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COUNTY MAKES GREAT 
[OGRESS IN AGRICULTURE 
SINCE FARM CENSUS OF 1920

REPORT, ISSUED DECEMBER 30 SHOWS 
COUNTY HAS G A IN E D  O V E R  500 FARM S 

IN PAST FIVE  Y E A R S ; C O T TO N  GAINS.

i farm census for 1925, as shown by the report iaaurd by
__ nt of Commerce, reveal* some startling figures, in some i

[and some improvemntn in others. I he report is preliminary 
to correction, and released for publication last week 

| County has made a large increase in the number of new 
i January 1920 and January 1925, covering a period of 

In 1920 Hall County had a total o f 1051 farms, operat- ] 
5̂1 white farmers. In 1925 there were 1528 farms, operat 

523 white farmers and five colored farmers— a gain of 477 
farmers, or nearly 50 per cent.

FARMERS SHORT COURSE TO BE 
HELD HERE FEBRUARY 4 AND 

5; GOOD PROGRAM ARRANGED
D A T E  IS SET FOR FARM ERS ’ A N D  HOUSEW IVES’ SH O RT 

COURSE— N A T IO N A L L Y  K N O W N  SPEAKERS A R E  
SECURED; EXPECT LA R G E  A T T E N D A N C E

IS28 farm* wsr* work- ■ 
\ by 447 awasr*. 3 
1078 teuaat*. as com- 

I 408 owners, 0 managers
tenants in 1920. Tha 

tbini in this report is 
■try in Hall county is 

| si • rapid rate, for only 
srnths of the fsrmera 

nty ere owners,
acreage hae shown a 

gscreaae from 1920 to 
I also anothar poor 
1920 thero wero 

acres in farms and 1924 
irs 259,377 acrea in farm 

as follows: Crop 
1,413; harvested, 173,973* 
ire, 6,902; fallow or idle. 

73,843; woodland not 
(l. 500. all other land. 2,421 

pasture land was dieid- 
llollaw. Plowable, 14,402 

100; other land 99,341.
' of farm lands and build

er show a decrease from 
 ̂ i' m I Jii to $12,736,731 

] The value of the land alone 
eased from $12,619,10-1 in 
11«,*26,"60 in 1925. This is 
pecti-'i fur the high pri. 

were inflated and had to 
an.
pga on the farm have shown 

i in value during that tinio 
from $1,485,126 to $1,- 

This also shews that a
of new buildings have been 

Ion the farms.
I Lirr.lo. lt on Farm

note the startling figures, 
tided decrease in most of 

Itoeli Horses, 3378 head in 
3372 head in 1925, a 

krease; mules, 3005 in 1920 
r 1925 a decided in- 

fcattle total 18,80 1 head in 
I 9570 head in 1925—-a fifty 
| decrease. Of this number 

there were 6809 head o f 
»■ (tows and heifers, two 

| *14 • . in 1930 and 331 I 
-* decrease o f two-thirds; 
*f cattle decreasen from 

in 1920 to 1495 head in 
I decrease o f more than thcc- 
bair\ cow* (cows and heif- 
|}ear old and over! increas- 

in 1920 to 2673 in 
i shows a healthy condition 
' something. Total swine 
in 1920 and4Q40 in 1925 

Saw of one-third and a very 
condition; breeding sows 

gilt* for breeding pur- 
I 1 and overt have

from 1149 to 537- ■ start- 
**e. isn't jt?
Principal Crop.
cipal crops in acres and 

$ivea in the following ta-

OUT OF GASOLINE

A fellow told u* the other 
day he thought he would ad- 
advertise heavily for a year 
or two then he could quit and 
run his business or the mo
mentum gained. And busi
ness wit! run like a jitney. 
A fter pouring high priced gas
oline into the thing constant
ly for more than two years 
the darned thing stopped ‘stil
ler" than a grave yard the 
other day, when the gasoline 
supply gave put. Besides it 
spit on us.— Clarksville Times

1924

3,673 
• - 69,739

- - 1,079 
16,442

train—
46,910 

- 1,295,390

823
-- 22,805

f"r siUge, 
fodder

- - 7,940

1919

3,736
73,213

3,037
64,176

47.202
1,167,076

616
1,067

10,173

- • 114,901 * 66,333
- - '55,899 36,773

hay pfudgCed include* 
table quantity of aorghum 

from a part of the acreage 
‘ °r "oorghum for adage, hay

dim* this report show s 
for the acreage o f com. 

•orghom, hay and silage, 
•hod showing! hut show*, 

^ * ,n in acreage for cotton, 
'bowing.

[*n,‘ V or report should he 
Mu iied by svery ntisen of 

"  h  shows how the roun- 
down and also show* 
't Is improving Take 

*• the number o f farmers

POULTRY SHOW 
OPENED WI T H 
OVER 400 BIRDS

The Hall County District I'oultry 
show opened in full blast this morn
ing with something like 460 birds, 
ar.d others coming in faster than the 
clerks can list them.

There are many varieties on dis
play-pens, trios, duet* and individ
ual birds. More than 30 pen* were 
in place this morning with others ar
riving fast. The judging will take 
place Friday.

Exhibitors are here from the entire 
1’Bnhandle, besides from some o f the 
largest farm* o f the United State*. 
If ia a sight worth the time o f all 
ritixens to see, and should he well 
attended during the three days in 
session— Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday.

The allow is being held in the old 
Masonic hall over the City Bakery 
on the north side o f the square.

MUCH INTEREST 
GIVEN TO SCOUTS

I* A. HAWKINS

Memphis Will 
Have Wholesale 

Candy Business
Memphis is to have another whole

sale business. The (iardner-Stallings 
Co., o f Bowie, Texas, wholesalers o f 
ctndy, cigars, and tobaccos, has a 
representative, Mr. J. E. Balch of 
(juanah, here this week m&king ar
rangements for the opening o f this 
business at an early date, which will 
be announced later.

This company ia highly recom
mended to the citixen* of Memphis 
a« a first-class business institution 
and the citizenship will welcome it 
to the city. Msmphig is becoming 
quite a wholesale center, and all the 
added wholesale business houses 
make it still better.

Mr. Balch will have charge of the 
Memphis branch o f the Gardner- 
Stallings Co.

HAUL AND IVY  OPEN NEW
TAILOR SHOP IN MEMPHIS

Thompson Drug 
Store to Open 

Coming Week
The new drug store in lh. Mason

ic Temple under the management of 
Homer T. Thompson, with J. R. Pear 
son aa prescription clerk, is about 
ready for its formal opening. The 
arrival o f the soda fountain is all 
that ia holding back the date o f for
mal opening, which will be announc
ed aa soon as the fount ia received.

New fixtures have been received 
and installed. These fixtures are 
modern in every respect giving the 
store a citified air. In fact, it will 
make as good allowing as any drug 
emporium in the Panhandle. The 
•it ug stock and accessories o f all 
kinds are being received and placed j 
in shelves, show cases, etc.

This store is at the west end o f | 
the Masonic Temple, facing on Noel 
street, and ia steam heated. It is 
well ighted and finished in fine 
shape.

W. S. Hall and L. S. Ivy have 
opened a tailor shop in the Fore A
bon location on Main street, next to I 
the Allen F’igh Motor company.1 
'they will occupy the east half of ttjc 
building and Fore retains the west 
half.

Mr. Hall until recently was man-1 
ager of the Gem Theatre, and Mr. 
Ivy has been connected with the 
Guest Tailor Shop. Both are ex-! 
cellent business men and experien
ced in the tailoring business. It is 
believed they will build up a good 
tailoring business.

LET EM GO!

Some few members o f the 
Memphis Volunteer Fire De
partment gave as excusrs for 
not being present at fires and 
drills the fact that their em
ployers would not let them 
o ff during work hours. The 
fire boy* receive nothing for 
their service* and get no re
muneration for their clothes, 
ruined at fires but still they 
are willing to go protect your 
property at a personal loss of 
property and time. And it 
seems the least any "bo**" 
could do i* to be willing for 
‘hi*’ fire-boy to attend all fire* 
as his part o f the duty o f the 
protection o f property.

FARM BUREAU 
MEETING HELD 
HERE LAST WEEK

LRNEST Me MURKY BUYS
KLETCHER FILLING  STA

Ernest (G ip! McMurry this week 
lought and took charge o f the 
Fletcher Filling station on the corner 
o f Main and Seventh streets. Gip 
announces that he will conduct an 
up-to-date and modern- service sta
tion where highest grade products 
at lowest prices will be handled, and 
will appreciate his friend* calling 
upon him.

MEMPHIS FIRE DEPARTMENT 
HOLDS SPECIAL MEETING AND 

ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR

!-ast week Harry James, Scout 
field man for the Panhandle Area, 
spent a few days in this city and held 
some enthusiastic meeting* with the 
Scouts and the different committee* 
The work has taken on new life and 
tome excellent progress will be ex

pected .
Rev. C. F.. Jameson has been ap

pointed chairman o f the ( ourt o ' 
Honor and he announce* the (ourt 
of Honor will he held monthly. This 
feature o f the work ha* lagged some
what in the past and been a cause 
o f the Boy Scout* not taking a* much 
interest a* they should.

Tuesday night at Clarendon a dis
trict meeting of the Panhandle Area 
was held with a number o f official* 
present from this section of the area. 
Dr. J. A. Odom. Rev. C. F. Jameson, 
p K. Shepherd and J. C. Well* at
tended this meeting a* representa- 
tiees from the Memphis Council. 
Following a very interesting and 
profitable meeting the Lions ( lub of 
Clarendon tendered a banquet at 
which time some grest speeches were 
made on Scout work.

show an Increase, while hog*. rattio 
and horse* have decreased. ’H '* cot
ton acreage has been almost double! 
In the five year*, while feed crope 
hare decreased. Ohe need not won
der that cotton has taken such *

---------- ---- . slump, if very much of cotton grow-
• f  them do not own the ! lag section hss increased cotton acre 
farming, and the nuns-1 age like Hall county.
* »h> are f.rm .ng show i The cow, sow and hen. with Vew 

■ “ lee and dairy row scoU o . mean, better f.rm.ng cond.
M>r  two farm animals to tons in the future

The Memphis Volunteer Fire De
partment met in special session last 
Monday night at the fire hall and 
elected the following officers for 
the ensuing year:

J. H. Read, president; Silas 
Wood, chief; Sam Goodman, assist - 
nnt chief; W. V. Coursey, secretary 
Member* o f the department include 
King Stephens, Edwin Ewing, Dave 
Price, Frank Knight, Roger Me Cool, 
Bonnie Cohen, Aivi* Gerlach, J. T. 
Stephenson, E. W, Williams, Hu
bert Maddox, Bill Huddleston, Geo. 
Sager, Earl Johnson and "Uncle 
Dewey”  Arnold, honorary member 
mil cotTee carrier.

A new electric siren is to replace 
the steam whistle now used at the 
ight plant. Upon completion o f the 

high line the electric light plant here 
will be closed down and no steam 
will be available for use o f the pres
ent alarm. The electric siren dnder 
consideration is the same a* used 
:n London, during the World War to 
warn the populace of an approaching 

,n 3*' haard fat 
mile*. It i* to be mounted on a 
steel tower at the fire hall and will 
he controlled from the telephone o f
fice.

A list of name* o f the member* 
wa* given the telephone company and 
by courtesy o f Mr. Singer, manager 
o f the telephone company, the tele
phone number* of members will be 
answered first when a fire alarm is 
turned in. This will enable the men 
to learn quickly the location o f the 
fire and save time in getting to the
i» v i* i :t» fi

It was decided to haee the truck 
drive around to the west side of the 
square in order to give firemen a 
definite point at which they might 
be able to catch the truck.

The^-'ty ordinance in regard to 
automobiles aad all traffic at tunas 
when the fire alarm ia sounded, spe-

| rifle* that all persons driving ve 
i hides must pull to the curb or asj 
' near as possible and stop until after 
| the truck has passed or until they 
! arc certain the truck is not coming 
: ir, their direction. And they must 
j  not follow within 300 feet o f thu 
| apparatus. This is pointed to as a 
j safety measure for ail concerned and 
1 will prevent accidents and loss of 
: time by the department in making 
runs to fires.

Further mention wa* made of the 
several small boys, who in an at
tempt to aid the firemen, hamper the 

I work by getting in the way of the 
hoae and prevent the handling of 
same with ease. The assistance of 
all persona is greatly appreciated, 
but it i* thought best by the depart
ment for such persons to wait until 

I called upon to render their servicae 
.Several squads have been appointed 
which include the engine squad, the 
hose squad and safety squad. These 
different squads are under command 
of a captain, ail o f which act undrr 
supervision o f the chief and assist
ant chief.

The members o f the depart mert 
ere willing and anxious to render 
their aervtce in an attempt to protect 
the property of ail person* and do 
l ot discriminate in their work. Em
ployers o f all' firemen are asked to 
not hesitate in allowing the member* 
to attend fire* and fire drills, for 
ir the event o f several employers re
fusing to allow members to answer 
alarms a great property toe* might 
result, which could have easily been 
controlled had the men all been pres 
ent Each man is instructed and 
trained in the handling o f the ap
paratus and can be of far more aamst- 
anco than a half doaen inexperienced 
persons.

Co-operate with the fire depart 
ment- they are protecting year pro
erty.

February 4 and 5 are the dales that have been deiinitely se
lected by the local committee lor the two-day short course to be 
held in co-operation with the agricultural extension department o( 
the International Harvester Company. The meetings will be held 
in Memphis.

A  complete program for all the sessions is being prepared aad 
will be announced later. The program will be quite interesting and 
will include musical and other numbers by local talent and educa
tional lectures and demonstrations by members of the short course 
crew being sent here by the Harvester Company.

■  These lecture* will deal with ag-
............................................................. | ricultural, horticultural, home sad

community derelopmoat topic* of* 
rpesisl mter#*i to our farmur* and 
town people of all oget— men wo
men, boy* and girl*.

Tho lecturer* will iacluda Mr 
L. A. Hawlnn*, Mr*. Gordon Rand* 
lot! and Mr E. T. Eboraoll. all 
speaker* and demonalrntnra of na
tional reputation.

Mr Ha whin* ha* bean a men* 
bar of the Harvester Company's 
r* tension department for sovorai 
year*. He was raised on n farm 
and is a practical farmer. la ad
dition he i* an agricultural col
lege graduate, having made a spe
cial study of horticulture at both 
the University of New Hampshire 
and the Oregon Agricultural Col
lege, He has gained a great deal 
of additional knowledga by reason 
of hi* experience a* assistant hor
ticulturist at tha Alabama Eapor- 
iment station, ns suparmtandoat 

of an 1800-acre peach plantation ia 
Georgia, ax horticulturist on a 76,009 
tree apple orchard and us part owner 
of a large fruit orchard, in which be 
nt ill retains an interest. He has 
uo«e u great deal of highly success
ful extension work in it.any parts of 
the country and come* to u* a* a 
scientifically and practically trained 
man to disi u»* every-day, practical 
prubismx in an every-day, practical 
manner.

Mr*. Randiett ha* had many year* 
experience in home and school work 
and hax no auperior* in discussing
the problems of the home and o f the 
school.

For four years Mr Eherno) wa* in
structor in crop production at the 
College of Agriculture ot the Uni- 
vi rsity of Illinois and wax honored 
with the degree of Master of Agron

om y He was county agricultural 
advisor for several year*, wa* a 
Usiier in hoys' and gills' work and 
took an active part in Farmers' In
stitute and State Dairy Aaaociation 
meeting* Having had 17 year* o f 
I'rartuai experience in '-durational 
and extension work, his discussion 
m especially interesting and helpful. 

Both day and evening sessions of

NOW CARTOONIST
! rot only he admitted absolutely free 

' ' hut will be rordially welcomed.
Large charts and lantern slides 

The following article taken from W||| be used in illustrating the lec- 
tbe Lifbbi-* k Avalanche will no doubt turcs, and at all nexciona questions 
will be o f interest to many Memphis rr|gting to the subjects diacu*sed will 
people as Ferman .V!«rt;n was for invited and will be cons* irntiouaiy 
ms-rly s local boy. answered, sc far a* possible.

"Ferman Martin, well known local Another feature o f the meeting* 
young man whose cartoons are well wili be a number o f moving pictures 
known to the people of Lubbock who „ f  ar) educational and instructive na- 
appreciate the persistence with which ture Judges of pictures have de- 
he ha* carried on hi* work in that t lared those movie* to be the bast 
field, yesterday received an order educational reel* ever produced, 
from the jriertftcaster Service, Inc., „  (loU, 0f  th, date and at-
o f Omaha, Neb., for a series o f car- tend.
toon* to be run under the caption. Following is a list o f committee* 
"Absent Minded Boobs" appointed to smist in presenting the

Si* o f the drawing* are already in course in Memphis, 
the hands of the service company Flxecutive Chairman, Geo, Sager.
and will be handled through the *yu- Arrangement Committee I,. M
dirate they represent, giving Mar Thompnon, chairman, J. P. Watson, 
tin’s work an opportunity to be rep- W. C. Ihckey, C. W Broome, 
resented throughout the country,i f ’ublirity and Invitation Commit- 
and further success for him will tee C. Wells, chairman; J. M Kay- 
doubtless result. #*.r; R. B. McMurry, Plunks; W. A.
Martin was urged by the service Caldwell, Estelline; Charlie FYsns, 
company to present other drawing* Turkey; C. A. Williams, Newlia; E. 
and wa* assured that due considers- C. Johnson, Mr*. Roy Guthrie, 
tton would be given him. Finance Committee - -J. 11. Read,

The publication o f "Absent Mind-j chairman; I>. L. C. Kinard, W. P. 
«<! Boobs" will doubtless result in ; Dial, W 8 Moore, 
great popularity coming to tha local! Program Committee -J. P Wst 
man, who ha* worked tirelessly am! nan, ihalrman; W. C. Ihckey, T. K. 
without a great deal o f encourage Wilton.
ment during the past three year* School Committee 8. C. Miles, 
He graduated from tht Washington cl,airman; Mr* Roy Guthrie, Then 
brhool o f Art three year* ago, at d< re .Swift, W. A Thompson, flaska, 
which time* bis “ brakes were on,”  as j 8loan Baker, Archie Glasco, Nowlin

The Hall County F'srm Bureau 
held an important meeting last Sat
urday and had a goodly number pres
ent, including a number from Don- 
Icy county, who made some interest
ing talk*.

F'srm Bureau member* have de
livered to the Memphis compress 
4(26 bale* o f cotton up to last Sat
urday.

The Bureau Is very anxious to 
have a good attendance at Dallas 
January 21 and 22 at the Sixth An
nual State Meeting.

The Bureau now ha* 11,000 mem
ber* signing new fiive-year contract* 
in Texas.

LOCAL YOUTH IS

Martin expressed it and deaplte hi* 
numerous attempt# to get hi# work 
into print received meagre attention.
The fact that he has shown such per 
*,stent effort is but an indication 
that he is equal to the tasks that are 
before him and sufficiently ambt 
tiou* te merit the attention o f pub- Tho 
lishers everywhere.”  Will

Women's Committee -Mr*. S. A. 
Bryant chairman, Mrs Will Kester 
on , Mr*. Owen Pyeatt, Mr*. Chaa. 
Stout, Mrs. Ike Thomason, Mr*. J. S. 
Ballard

Class Room Material Committee—  
L. M. Thompson, chairman; Ray 

•son. E W Dennis, Mac Dial.
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JANUARY CLEARANCE
Beginning

Friday, January 15th SALE Closing

Jan. 23
Presenting Vast Quantities of High Class Merchandise

C o n t in u in g  o u r p o licy  o f  o ffe r in g  o n ly  N ew  M e r c h a n d is e  to  o u r  tra d e , 
we w ill S a c r i f i c e  o u r P r o f i t  o n  e n tire  s to c k  a n d  w ill c lo s e  o u t S e a s o n 
ab le  G o o d s  a n d  B r o k e n  L o ts  at P r ic e s  F a r  B e lo w  W h o le s a le  C o s t.

EIGHT D A Y S  01 W ONDERFUL BARGAINS
Clearing Silk and Wool

Dresses
IN FOUR GROUPS

$2.75 $6.75 $9.75 $12.75

form erly $9.75 up to $72 50 value*
155 Dr rase* in the»c lour price group*

W e tell you frankly we have never offered value* l<|ual

CLOSING  O U T W IN TE R  C O A TS

Only 2 3 Winter Coats in Mock to clo»e out at H A L F  PRICE 
50 Winter Coat* for children, age 6 to 14 year* to cloae 
out at H A L F  PRICE

SPRING  C O A TS  A N D  DRESSES 

at savings of from 25 to 33 1 -3 per cent

l a d i e s  r e a d y  t o  w e a r — b a l c o n y

DRESS G IN G H AM S

In *olids check* • and 

plaid*; 32 inch Am o* 

keag and Kalbumie 

pneed at, yard 15c

2 7 inch Beal Grade, 

fast color, yard . . 1 3<*

Saving* in

N A S H U A  B LA N K E TS

72*80 fancy cotton 
plaid* at $3.85

66*80 part wool at 
only _ $4.95

64*76 Cotton Blanket* 
grey* and tan* $1.95

Greater Values in Millinery
A ll Winter Mat* to Close out a t ___________________ HALF-PRICE

S PR IN G  M ILL IN E R Y

at a saving o f 25 per cent t o ----------------------------THIRD-PRICE

M IL U N E R Y  DEPARTM ENT-— B A L C O N Y

Shoes Lowered
Satin*. Patent*. Black and Colored K id* in

■trap*, plain pumps, and oxford* a t ----$4.85

Formerly $7.50 to $10 value*; these are brok

en size range and odd lots that were left from 

the last 90 day* selling period. Discontinued 

number* a* low aa ---------------------- $1.95

\

K N IT  G O O D S

at Radical Reduction*

Women's heavy weight 
sweaters at ‘v PR ICE

I lot Children's Sweat
er* and suit* '* PRICE

Mens and Boy*' Sweat
er* at a saving o f from 
One- third to H PRICE

Clearance o f

L E A T H E R  C O A T S

$ I 7.50 and $18.50 val
ue* at _ - __$12.95

$15 and $16.50 va l
ues Sheep lined and 
genuine horsehide at 
only $11.95

$10 and $12.50 value* 
at $7.95

CO M FO RTERS

Full sixe Pure Cotton 
filler

I lot $6 value, $4.45 

I lot $4.50 value $3 4 5

I lot shoddy material 
at only $1.95

3 lb Sode Rite Batts 
$ 1.25 value a t . .  98c

M EN S SU ITS

At Greater Savings
1 Lot t urlrr and Merit Mfg. Co.. Suit* to close out ,$12.75

M E N ’S O V E R C O A T S

At Lower Prices
$37.50 Value* at $26 75 
$30.00 Values at . . . t 2 l  75

1 1 .<>t Curlee and Kuppenheimer Suit* to clo*e o u t . ,  . $18.75 

NO A L T E R A T IO N S  ON S A LE  PRICES

$25.00 Values at $18 75 
$22.50 Values at J | 7  5 0

BOYS* KN ICKERBO CKER SUITS A T  H A L F  PRICE

REM EM BER T H E  D A T E  A N D  D O N ’T  F A IL  T O . V IS IT  US D U R IN G  TH IS  SA LE  

N O  C H A R G E  T IC K E T S  OR A P P R O V  A L  T IC K E T S  M A D E  A T  SA LE  PRICES

Memphis, Texas

Masonic Building

|926

Terrell
Colton 
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| farm organisations, county 
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(railroad* have been request- 
■give reduced rates for this
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d ts sE  l . McCo l l u m  f o r

WEICMER AT E3TELLINE

Thr Democrat is authorised to an 
nounce the candidacy of Jess* L. 
McCollum for the office of Public 
Weigher for th* Katelline Precinct, 
<No. 3 », subject to th* action of the 
Ik morratir primary,

Mr. McCollum has lived in the 
county and at Katelline for the past 
22 year*, and la therefore well known 
to th* peopl* o f hia precinct, lie 
ha* been a farmer and in the res
taurant buainva* while in Hall Co. 
lie  ia conversant with thr duties of 
weigher and says he will appreciate 
th* vote* o f the people and promise* 
faithful performance of duty, if he 
ia elected.

The Memphis Democrat
jJ L. (L ee ) RICHBURC FOR

WEIGHER AT ESTELLINE

U-ee) Kichburg authorises 
tne Democrat to announce hia candl- 
>«acy for the office of Public Weigher 

| of Precinct No. 3 (Estellme) subject 
to the action of the Democrat!, pri- 
irary.

Mr. Kichburg ia well known in 
I the Katclline community, as he has 
lived in the town of Katelline and 

, vicinity for the past 20 year*, farm
ing up to 1918 and in the dray bus
iness since that time. lie says he 
U qualified to fill the office of 
weigher and will always attend to 
the business dilligently if elected 
and will appreciate the support of 
th* voters.

PA G E  TH R E E

APPLICATIONS FOR 2ND BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
GRADE CERTIFICATES HAS HEAVY PRODUCTION

MED BARTON ANNOUNCES
FOR COMMISSIONER PRE 3

The Democrat is authorised to an
nounce the candidacy of Med Barton 
for re-election to the office of Coun
ty Commissioner for Precinct No. 3 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

Mr. Barton is too well known to 
need any introduction to the voters 
since hr has been serving his pre
cinct a* commissioner and is mak
ing a splendid record in looking after 
the businers affairs of the county in
cumbent uoon the office. He and 
his ro-workeea have been giving Hall 
county an economic administration 
and asks fur a consideration of hia 
record, promising if re-elected to 
give his very beat service in the fu
ture as has characterised his work 
in the past.

1C. J. NASH ANNOUNCES FOR 
COMMISSIONER RE ELECTION

W BEE BENNETT FOR
WEIGHER AT ESTELLINE

PRICE

PRICE

RE SWIFT FOR 
DNTY SUPERINTENDENT

IDrmocrat is authorised to an-
the candidacy o f Theodore 

lor the office of County Sup- 
lent of Hall County, subject 

(action of the Democratic pri-

I.Swift moved to Hall county 
j hl* boyhood days, and ha* 
I resident of this county since 

in 1901. A fter com- 
I the courses o f study in the 
I public school he then attend- 
l^btcatur Baptist College and 
“exss State Teachers College 

: ■ o , a diploma from th. 
|entitling him to a State p« r- 
itaochen certificate, which h. 

He h h i. n engaged in 
f *  in the rural schools o f Hall 
»nley counties for fourteen 

He is now principal o f the 
.“ 'P bool, which position h. 
kid for the past six years. If, 
r* he promises to give the du 
J individetl ntten
in.l he tfullv si11 n ,i
(of Hall county.

W. Bee Bennett authorizes the 
Democrat to announce his candidacy 
foe the office of Public Weigher fo r1 
the Katelline Precinct, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic primary, j 

Mr. Bennett is well known to the 
people o f hi* precinct, having been | 
a resident of that community fori 
the past 19 years farming until 1920; | 
since that time’ he has been working 
in and around Katelline. lie states 
he is competent to fill the office sat 
isfactorily and promises if elected, 
to serve to the very best of hi* abil
ity in attending to the duties of the 
office, and will appreciate the votes of 
the people in hia community.

Safety, promptness and economy 
in prescription work. Clark Drug 
company. .28tfc

Try Democrat Want-Ads.
Tell your friends what you think 

o f the Memphis Democrat.

The Democrat ia authorized to an
nounce the candidacy o f C. J. Nash 
for re-election to the office of Coun
ty Commissioner Precinct No. 2.

Mr. Nash asked that the Democrat 
slate that he is making announce
ment for the third term Had said 
he wouldn't make the race, but haa 
been solicited so strongly by his 
friends to make the race, he has fi
nally agreed to serve if elected. 
“ But I will make no canvaa* o f the 
voters,”  he said, “ but if the voters 
will investigate the record I have 
made as commissioner and will elect 
me for the third term, I will appreci- 
»*t their support."

MRS LINNIE OWENS

Thursday, January 7, 1926 at 12:10 
»  m. the death angel entered the 
home o f S. A. Owens, near Plaska 
taking the beloved wife and mother 
after an illness o f only a week. The 
funeral was held at the family home 
and services conducted by Rev. F. 
M. Hensley o f Hedley. Interment at 
Fairview Cemetery, Memphis.

•Mrs. Linnie Owens was born at 
Brandon, Hill County, Texas, Oct. 
13, 1888. She was married to Arch 
Owen* on December 22, 1909, to 
which union was horn seven children, 
aix o f whom are living, four boys 
and two girls. She was converted 
at the age of 14 uniting with the 
Baptist church at Milford, Texas.

Besides her husband and children 
she leave* her mother and several 
brother* and sisters.

Mrs. Owen* was a woman who 
lived for her family and friend* and 
will be sadly missed hy all.

( ertlflcatc* o f ths second class 
may be obtained by examinations
only. Applicants who desire to take 
examinations for certiorate* in any 
county must register with the county 
•UP-rintendent not later than the' 
/•'th day of the month preceding the 
examination date. Registration may 
be made by letter or in person. The 
applicant should give his age, sex,' 
color, number of years experience in 
teaching and should specify the sub
ject* in which he wishes to be ex
amined The examination fee ia not 
t-. be paid until the applicant enters 
the examinations. Registrations may 
be cancelled subsequently if  desired. 

Date* o f examinations for 1926: 
February, r. and 6; April 2 and 3; 

June 4 and 5; July 2 and 3; August 
1.1, and 14; September 3, and 4; De
cember 3 and 4.

Mr* Roy Guthrie, Co. Supt. 
mm

The heavy production schedule an
nounced by the Butck Motor Com
pany aeveral months ago for the 
winter season is being maintained, as 
evidenced by figures for the month 
o f December.

In the first ten day o f the month, 
5331 new automobiles were delivered 
to purchasers. Iri the next ten days 
this figure increased to 5372 and 
during the final ten days 5960 Hun ks 
went into the hands of owners, mak 
mg a grand toltal o f deliveries for 
December of 16,663 can. O f this 
number 1737 were export job*, mak
ing the total o f domestic deliveries 
14,926. This is one o f the best 
months for deliveries for this season 
of the year in the history o f the 
Huick Motor Company, and is evi
dence that 1926 will be the biggest 
in the history o f the industry.

There is no immediate possibility 
of a curtailment in produrton o f the 
Buick factory. Work on additions to

increase plant capacity to 1200 cara 
a days is being rushed in anticipa
tion o f a heavy demand for cars latar 
in the year.

The shipment for December totall
ed 376 carload* o f Buick cars.

MISS MAUD ROGERS DIES
AT ESTELLINE SATURDAY

Miss Maud Rogers, the 16-year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Roger* of Katelline died last Satur
day o f typhoid fever, after an ill
ness of several day*. The funeral 
was held last Sunday afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the Kstellin* Church o f 
Christ, conducted by the Rev. A. D. 
Rogers, of Memphis, assisted by Rev. 
Strickland, Baptist pastor and Rev. 
Addison, Methodist pastor of Kstel- 
line. Interment was made in Newlin 
Cemetery.

The Democrat joins the many 
friends o f the family in extending 
sympathy to them in their hour of 
bereavement.

AS

MOST
O.

Mrs. love Kennard has returned 
to her home at Longview after a 
visit o f a few da)'* with her sister, 
Mrs. J. P. Watson.

Reserve District No. 11

Announcement 
New Spring

o f
to-wear

Charter No. 11,138 _
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
At Turkey, Texas, at the Close o f Business on December 31,

RESOURCES
loans and discounts, including rediscounts, accep 
tances o f other hanks, and foreign bills o f ex
change or drafts, sold with indorsement of this 
hank (except those shown in b I _. - — - - - - 6 <1,544.55
b. Acceptances Cotton Bills of Exchange----- 16,936.00 3 88

U. S. Government securities (including premiums, if a n y )- .- -  1
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc... 4
Banking House, $7,160.26; Furniture and lixture* $.1,626.74 - 10
low fu l reserve with Federal Reserve Bank - - ------------------ L’<
Cash in vault and amount due from national bank* . . .  . . . . . .  63
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust 

companies in the U. S. (other than cash in vault 
and lawful I ■■■>*•) . , ” 7,

ToU l cash in vault and amount due ..............  »  96.IM.9U

1926

,478.56
,000.00
,367.231
.777.0(1
,827.18
,528.70

SWIF1 IS CANDIDATE 
I0R WEIGHER PRE. NO I

ll* . Swift authorizes hi* an 
, late for the o f
I  Weigher for Precinct
~i wtbjeiq to the action of the 
x-ratii 1‘nmary.

I  ^  ** * n “ Id-timer here, 
P  ■ resident o f the county 
(•years, and of Memphis for the 
I 1**" He Ims worked r
'otton yard for four years and 

conversant with the du 
1"  *ork of a weigher and asks 

•**eful consideration o f his 
’ *n,l qualification* for the 

JPeomiMiig if elected to serve the 
honestly and efficiently.

TOTAL

Capital Stock puid in
Surplus fund ----------
Undivided profit- 
Cashier’s checks outstanding 
Demand deposits, individual 

Reserve Items, individual

$214,634.86

LIAB ILITIES

deposits subject to check
Ite se rv e  .veins, .............. . deposits - $176,404.38

Certificates of deposit (other than for borrowed money) 
Total o f time deposit* subject to Resrrve $ 2,05..00 

Liabilities other than those above s ta ted -------- ---------------  -

$ 25 
6 
5

176

,000.00 
,000.00 
,607.23 
669.79 
,404.38

2,052.00!

----------
$214,634.86 iTO TAL

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Hall, as: . . . . . .  i
I John Sharp, president of the Hbove-numed hank, do solemnly swear

* • *  a -  — • ‘ “  ‘ T o s s  “ * '•

Correct- Attest Bertha Sharp, V. F. Coker, W. C. Greer, director*.

N e w  Arrival of 

Springs Coats in 

the best styles, col

ors and fabrics.

These coats range 

in price from 

$18.50 to 32.50

We have our new 

shipment of Doro
thy Knapp and B. 
H. Simon Dresses. 
Be sure and see 

t h e s e  beautiful 
dresses at once as 

our best dresses 

go first.

Beautiful Hats For Spring

This shipment includes the best styles for Spring 

in good qualities Hurry and get yours.

Our New Shipment of Shoes for Ladies 

are the best yet. They are in blond kid 

pumps and straps, satin and patent lea

thers in both straps and pumps with the 

new style heels.

West Side 
Square Everybody's Store Memphis 

7 exas
\

\

JAN UARY SP E C IA L  P R IC E S A T  MOORE’S
k

ON LIVING ROOM, DINING-ROOM AND BED-ROOM SUITES,
BIG STO CK  OF TH E M  T O  SELECT FROM.

If you are interested in Furniture you can not afford to miss this opportunity to
save money.

A L S O  H E A T IN G  S T O V E S  A T  A  B IG  D IS C O U N T

P. & O. Implements and Repairs. hiarc ware 1 hat W ill Wear.

MOORE  Hardware & Furniture Company
Southwest Corner Square Memphis, Texas Phone

)

v
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P A C E  FO U R The Memphis Democrat Mnu«r»

The Memphis Democrat
Walls *  W.IU. Owner*

J- Claud* W ell*, Editor and Manager

Entered a» second claw matter at 
the postoffu-e at Memphis, Texas, 
under act o f March 3, 1(179.

STOCK SHOW TO 
BF. HELD IN AM- 

ARI1L0 MAR. 2-3

honor o f introducing the I 
ekty field man but rev- j 
in this section hate fol- ,
lr iave found

THE PASSING DAY
Manufacture Our Own Preducta

It IS B .hot that
out shat

■ill filed 
pro

mt

P

O fT IC I  TELEPHONE NO. 15

Subscription Kata*
In Halt County, per year.. . . . .1 1 .5 0
Outside Hall County, per y e a r ..$2.00

> an ha 
sociati 
rillo «  
the bi

idle U  

n Mure

I convention o f the 
. stock Producers Av 
will be held in Amt- 

I, 2, and 3, will he 
id the most construe-

HERE AND 
THERE

Gao. F Mull, d Nt-wl
HI Tui the psiit w
111,1,', J N. Mullins,
quit* ill th*? past f«
■luma,*h trouble but t
t* i at the present ti
tin* lyv in regard t
"The ui well o f Turk,

ng his
, horn

eeks with 
orted bet- 
Mr. Mul- 
oil well i I

but enc 
week wl

ountri 
len th

i tion 
i there
U r  <

Parry Nis, formerly o f Memphis, 
but now of Philadelphia, Pa., WTites: 
“ Receive the Democrat regularly and 
enjoy reading the home paper." Mr. 
Nix was married aevvral years ago 
t*. Miss Mathilde Kempf o f Philadel
phia.

Fred Swift: “ I practice what 1 
preach in having my renters plant 
half feed and half cotton. They 
make more money in the long run 
and are more thrifty and get along 
much better. And the rents bring 
me as much in the long run, besides 
keeps my land built up. Last year 
one of my renters had to plant some 
cotton on land that was in cotton 
the year before, and made a third less 
cotton on this land than on the oth
er that was in feed the year before.”

FACES SERIOUS CHARGES
A man by name ofA. J. Fagan, o f ! 

near Estelhne, was arrested first o f 1 
the week and charged with a serious 
•ffsnse. It is alleged, he confessed 1 
to improper relations with a step
daughter 12 years of age, and a niece | 
14.

tiv* convention, for the development 
ot the rattle industry o f this section 
that has ever been held in the South
west, stated Mayor Lee Bivins, presi
dent o f the Association.

Elaborate plans are being made by 
the association to have the best and 
largest attended cattlemen's conven
tion that has ever been held in this 
section. The program that is being 
formulated will include nationally 
known raisers and dealers of live
stock, and the subjects generally will 
be o f such kinds as will promote the 
best interests live-stock raising in 
the Southwest.

large numbers of inquiries re
questing full details o f the conven- 

■  >r,' being received daily, and 
has already been a large num 
f cattlemen who have notified 

the association that they will attend. 
Many have already made reservation 
at the hotels as a record attendance 
is being expected and the associa
tion is making further plans to rare 
fot all viaitors.

Reports from the association indi
cate that the cattle in this section 
are wintering in fine shape. Most 
o i the cattlemen are feeding cotton
seed fake on the grass, and the cat- 
tie are expected to come out next 
spring in a strong, thrifty condition. 
Many will feed as much a* $15 worth 
of rake per head to the rattle on the 
winter pasture, and very optimisttc 
OVer the condition o f the cattle gen
erally.

Many inquiries are being received 
and the trading for spring deliver
ies have already begun to pick up. 
So generally the cattlemen are very 
optimistic over the outlook o f the 
cattle business in the Panhandle for 
this year.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
.Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. U. F. 

.shepherd, superintendent.
An increase in attendance last 

>unday. Remember 200 average at
tendance is our aim for 1920. G< 
aim.

lYearhing 11 a. in. and 7 p.
Morning subject: “ Going on to Ku! 

Growth.”  Evening subject, "Th 
1 ight o f Faith.”

Junior C. E., 3 p. m.
Rev. A. I). Rogers will pres. 

Friendship Sunday at 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wedne 

at 7 p. m.
A. D. Rogers, Pastor

W ILL M. MAYES 
Former Dean

Department of Jourualtem 
University ot Texas

|ie>-laring that he had attended 
one of the most Inspiring meetings 
o f his life C. fare Rushing returned 
fioin New Orleans where ho attend
ed the agents round-up o f the South- 
land life insurance Co.

Hersrhel Montgomery o f SI 
rock has accepted a position 
the Democrat and will be empb 
in the mechanical department 
lr a brother of Harry Montgom 
formerly connected with the pap

He

We are still paying the highest l 
prices the market will afford for 
•kickrns, <-ggs, cream and beef hides,; 
remember out motto will ever be 
“ honest weights, prompt service.”  ( 

Farmers Produce Co. Phone 440 29-2

The Dalhart Texan announces that 
beginning January 1st, a field man 
will be employed who will give his 
, ntirr time to the Texan and the 
t banning News. The man chosen 
for the work is Roy Cartwright, a 
well known citisen of Hartley county 
»nd he will visit among the farmers 
of both Dallam and Hartley counties 
writing feature articles about the 
things he sees, for both papers. We 
believe to Claude and IVskins Wells

Gasoline D em and
One year's consumption of gasoline 

In <%lna would not run the automo 
lilies of the United States eight hour*.

In this country the per capita con
sumption of gasoline la (Bill gallons a 
year; England. In second place, used 
l i  d gallons

To supply the demand. American 
production of gasoline was Increased 
from 1,700,nou.ias) gallons In 19M to 
9.000,000.000 gallons In 1924 The 
Unite,! States accounted for 79 per 
cent of ihe world's consumption last 
year, while at the same time export- 
Uig ftOO.tsxMSXi worth of the corn 
modify.

Sell Texas to Texans.
Texas will never 

attract the attention 
of outside capital to 
th* extent that H op 
Ida and California 
are doing until the 
State Is fully awak
ened to Its own pos
sibilities We hate

_____ been doing things
halfheartedly until II Is hard to make 
many of us realise that we cau ‘do 

I Big things If w e will only go to work 
mi a big scale Florida and Cali
fornia were as llatleas and slow mov
ing as Texas until ihe people began 
to see (hat they would ueyer accom
plish anything worth while without an 
awakening of the home people Now 
outside capital la being poured into 
those states so fast that the people 
are wondering where It all romee 
from and what they are golug to do 
with it. Each of theae states has 
drawn much money irom Texas and 

j from every other state In the Union, 
, and all because we have been Indtf- 
ifervnt lo the development of Texas. 
1 We would all like to see Texas grow, 
j of course, but we are slow to put 
mousy and effort Into making It grow 

j —Just walling "for Ueorge lo do IL"

dnee. We grow 
of all the cotton pi 
e,t mates and u 
non# of It. There
operating In Trxa 
North Carolina. (1 
Northern. Eastern and f  
to be made Into doth f 
Wa grow the wool and 
which the Eastern mills i 

not manufacture a po

are 34 ixi
i and or
nr entton

the Unit

dton mills 
ar 400 In 
la sent to

elgn nails 
1 our use. 
noli sir on
s run. and 
d of It 16 

our own State Our »*io,000 automo 
biles are practically all made In the 
North With all our fine timber we i 
manufacture no furniture

Apparently we do not try to uae i 
nnythlng that we have to beet advati 
tage. There la even a rumor that) 
acme of the public highways In the 
rocky sections of West Texas are be-1 
lug surfaced with ro k shipped from 
another Stale Our vast lignite mine* 
are almoat Idle, while we burn Okla ; 
boma coal

keys sln<« 
tato crops 
not have to
potatoes Is: 
are active. 
In Bast T< 
Texas farm 
Of turkeys 
Texas bss 
psnipei. U.

it I 
w|

WEBSTER BROTHS*! 
GE RI.ACH BROS,

The W atte  It Appalling.
It would b»f an ftntpotitibi** Iwk to 

enumerate the way* iti which 
arc « imt«ful and m fleet ful of tbelr 
opportunities The individual alone 
can not do much to iraprmt rondl 
tlour Thla can only be arromplUhed 
through cooperative effort, and coop 
orttloD should b** undertaken on a 
large tcaic There I* plenty of Idle 

yA |n Tex.** with a bich to do

A deal w*ia c|„ 
which Gcrlat h | 
entire interest a 
machine ahop on 
«ters Brothers 
t>u*ine»* will be ( 
an me high plan* 
mnir high butun 
been it a repututu 
will be under iri 
Webster.

the

I

BOY SCOUTS. BE P|s

main
groat things and Eastern money would 
be available tu sufficient quantl'lea 
if Texas people would only show their 
Interest.

Stove W ood p eck er’s Nest
A constant mysterious iw-cklng that 

annoyed people in the Fanner's union 
office in Wal,l«. Kan., was finally lo
cated Inside a healing stove thal had 
been left standing, says the Topeka 
I'M pit si When the door was opened 
out popped a red headed woodpe .er, 
badly discolored from Boot, hut still 
game The bird had evidently come 
down Into the stove through the pl|o>, 
and the iiecklng noise cume from Ids 
efforts to bore through to HIh v ij , 
When released lie ftew to a telephone 
pole, got his hearings and then bead
ed straightway for the nearest woods.

Utilizing Teaas Water.
Some of the large cltlea of the State 

seem to be growing fast enough and 
appear to have caught the spirit that 
will Insure greater growth, but the 
country districts are woefully behind. 
If they would continue to grow, the 
cities must soon turn to the aid of 
the country and fill the country wllh 
the same spirit ot progress that the 
cities seem to have caught

About the first need of the State la 
to harness all the water that Is now 
going lo waste and uae It for power 
and for Irrigation If every district In 
Texas In which (here are possibilities 
for Irrigation, would get busy at once 
to make uae of Its water that la now 
wasted. Texas would. In five years, 
be the richest country In the world, 
snd In ten years It would have four 
or five times Its present population 
Nature has blessed Ihe Stale with a 
system of streams splendidly adapted 
to Irrigation, and Is Inviting us to use 
them. 1'V blighting our ties! soils with 
drouth* sa a forcible reminder of what 
we should do. We should be quick to 
learn Ihe lesson

Th* Country's Turkey Supply.
The Brownwood Bulletin says that 

Brown county will supply one out o! 
every 200 persons In the United States 
wllh Thanksgiving dinner turkey. I 
am somewhat Inclined to doubt thr 
statement, but If It Is true. Texas must 
be feeding turkeys to most of this 
country, for In nearly every Toxai 
county the people are turning theli 
attention lo turkey raising Brown 
county turkeys are selling at 26 to 27 
cents a pound, aud at the price at 
which dressed turkeys will be sold by 
Thanksgiving day. there will hardly b< 
one person tn 200 who will feel able 
to afford turkey even for Tbanksglr 
log dinner.

On January 2fi, 
the First Methodis 
hold our Court of I 
testa now, have 
your cards and 
me by January 20 
to be signed by my 
to headquarters fa 
w«- can promote y, 

Let's make Jai 
occasion to which i 
ed to attend.

C. E. JAMK

FIRST NEGRO SCHOOll 
IN HALL € Ot N

Roads Are Toe Narrow.
Texas roads are too narrow and 

anttrely too crooked. In the dayi 
when transportation was by wagon oi 
buggy, narrow trails were goo4 
enough, snd lime was not very valu 
able Narrow, crooked roads are now 
dangerous, and the crooks are expen 
slve, as well as lime consuming At: 
new roads should he built wide ant 
as straight as possible.

A Substitute for Turkey.
East Texaa papers are saying tha 

there la no need (or East Texans t« 
complain about the high price of tur

A negro school v _  ,
■V,unlay in Mori; , 
the negro church buiMisti 
enrollment o f 37 pupik. 
Cantley o f Wichita Fall 
ing the young black 
shoot. *

This is the first > ,-gr« i 
be started in Hall county.

EASTERN STAR
There will In- • ( i

Eastern Star Tuesday 
19, in the new Mu-mii Ta 
the purpose of iniation ofj 
All members are urged to j 
ent.

Mrs. Geo. Tipton, W.| 
Mrs. D. A. Seely, M

OLIN D GILUHRESrl

Olin D., infant son of ]
Mrs. Joseph E. Gil........
miles north o f Memphii 
worth county, died l.muaryl 
was laid to rest in K.urvwxl 
tv ry Sympathy i- . \t.nlrif 
reaved parents.

Just One “ BIG B U Y” After Another
Recent Months have seen any number of good Ford cars winding their way into our hands.
From folks who wore planning on buying new cars - - others who decided against winter 
driving and gave up their cars with a view o f picking up another in spring. And as fast 
as we received them, our “O. K.” policy of expertly re-conditioning and rebuilding such 
cars has put them into the hands of many satisfied buyers.

Right now we have a group of splendid cars up for your selection, every one of which has
had a thorough mechanical “going over” which we back up as being in A1 condition. 

If you contemplate purchasing, be sure and see our Bargains

Fords Fords

P A R K E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Authorized Dealers
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i-lemal city, the Gibraltar o f Catho
licism under the shadow o f the Vat- 
ban as it were a magnificent piece
o f property, has recently been pur
chased. fin this block a theological 
school, pastoral and missionary rea-1 
idem e-, small circulatinif library, 
" i l l  be built. Thus a dream o f Bap- 
'Ms for half a century has been real- I 

irt'd.—  Reporter

W ILL CELEBRATE 60TH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

accomjilUhed in the way o f getting! 
West Texas and the I'anhandle pia> v I
In the proper light before this organ
isation

i
I r t a in s
Mt delightful a ffair during th. 
C7»s th* Harmony flu b  VI u

l o  (he home o f Mrs. K. S.
, ti e afternoon of Wetlnes 

fcee-rnil-i i 29.
1
(h Ch, -tmas greens and red 
while through the red window 

| the afternoon sun spread a 
tow of Christmas cheer through 
serious rooms.
Lfui-ir were seated and a pro- 
f ,>f mu • and readings was 
•d.

Shiriey Greene gave as an 
l  number a piano solo, *T fe - 

. .sharp Minor." by Kachman- 
snd responded to the gt ner- 

I applause with “ Gavotte* by

Balia rendered two 
Isunihers. "Down in the Forest" 
►The Valley of Laughter," will 
Lhtn ." and buoyancy tliat
Id th.

iret Carrott Morgan was on 
leallv received with In? p

lumber "Weiner Bonbons,”  by

xt M: Helen Me Neely dclight- 
Uryone in her usual charming 
] gracious manner with three 

as readings appropriate to 
l*mn. They were "A  Legend”

l
|0‘Henry and "The Swcdo’l 

mas." by Matthews.
I, i.ttii mid lu«t urtist on t' . 
|am was Miss Annis Owens of 

on who is teaching violin at 
Lubbock Tech. She is trul\ an 
tsnd charmed everyone with her 
t and charmed everyone with her 
er», “ The Snake Dance”  and 
ver lovely, “ The Rosary”  which 
ndeed a treat long to be remem-

Red River Ramblers’ Orches- 
|played while delicious refresh- 

of salad and plum podding 
I served to about 125 guests.

M. Harrison on January 7,
The following members were present 
for the lovely two-course luncheon 
which was served at noon.

Meadamea Heard, Dunbar, Draper, 
Frank Fore, Jet Fore, Greene, How
erton, Harrison, Jones, Kinard, 
Miles, Tomlinson, Noel Watson Wal
ker, W illiams, W ard, Glower Sager, 
McNeely and Miss Kennard o f Long 
view.

The study was devoted to two Very 
interesting papers, one "The Man 
Made World”  by Mrs. Miles, the 
other “ Women as Domestic Kcono- 
mist,”  by Mrs. Kwell Noel.

Offirera for the following year are 
as follows -President, Mrs. V. R. 
Jones; V. Pres., Mrs. Jet Fore; Sec,, 
Mrs. Howerton; Cor. Set., Mrs. D. I.. 
C. Kinard; Treat., Mrs. Geo. Sager; 
Critic, Mrs. S. E. Miles.

The next regular meeting will be 
Wl.h Mrs. Kinard on January 20.

FRISCILLA CLUB 
FNTERTAINED WEDNESDAY

Mrs. R. C. Howerton and Mrs. 
Will Kesterson entertained the mem
bers o f the Priscilla dub and sev- 
eial invited guests Wednesday a f
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Hower
ton on Cleveland street. Progerssive 
forty-two was enjoyed by all. Re
freshments were served to ail present 
who declared the hostesses royal en
tertainers.

BAPTIST WOMEN S 
MISSION SOCIETY

STUDY CLUB 
Los REGULAR SESSION

1913 Study Club had its all 
Iwssion at the home o f Mrs. T.

The Missionary Society of the 
Baptist church observed its annual 
week o f prayer the first week in 
January. An interesting Mission
ary program was rendered each day. 
The topic was "Foreign Missions in 
European Countries," and proved 
very instructive.

It is gratifying to know that the 
Baptist message is being radiated 
throughout the European countries, 
and the seed o f the Baptist fuith has 
been received and is bearing fruit, 
especially in Italy, the land of art, 
flowers, and music. In Rome, the

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells will cel
ebrate their doth wedding anniver
sary Sunday, January 17.

From 3 to 6 p. m. they will have 
"pen hou-t- for their friends; all who 
desire are urged to come to the 
home o f K. L. Madden on South 
Seventh street.

MISS MAY PK A IE K  MARRIED 
AT PALM BEACH FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prater received 
a telegram from their daughter, Miss 
May, last Saturday morning to the 
effect that she arrived at Palm Beach 
Florida safely and had married Mr. 
Henry Cochran, Thursday evening.

Both aro well known here, the 
bride having been formerly employed 
at Rube's esfe and Mr. Cochran has 
also worked in Memphis, his parent 
lived near I-akeview for some time in 
past.

WHEAT-HUFFMAN
i-ast Sunday morning at 10 o '

clock the Rev. C. K. Jameson united 
in marriage Mr. Mack Wheat and 
Miss Dannie Huffman, at the honie| 
ot the bride’s parents, in Memphis, 
Immediately after the ceremony the 
newlyweds departed for Frederick, 
Okie., where they will make their 
future home.

These young people were reared 1 
in Memphis, and are well known and 
liked by the people o f this commun
ity. Mrs. Wheat is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Huffman, and 
is a very charming ad popular young 
lady. Mr. Wheat is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Wheat and is a young 
man o f splendid business qualities, 
being employed by the Wooten whole 
sale grocery company as salesman in 
Frederick.

PROF P A. JAMES ELECTED
V. P BAND ASSOCIATION

Prof P. A. James returned Wed
nesday night from Waco where he 
hud been in attendance at the State 
Teachers Band Association. Mr. 
James was honored by being elec
ted first vice-president o f the asso- I 
ciation. This office carries with it i 
the chairmanship o f the West Tex
as Bund Teachers Association. Mr. 
James reports a very interesting 
meeting and ffi a* mu h good was

Subscribe for the Democrat.

Usefu l Pepperm in t
Growth and development of the 

c'tewliij rum hnlilt Is Inivlag the effect j 
" f  . #.is ng h coutlnunl rise in the price ' 
of peppermint The acreage In the |
product|»n „ f  n,,. plant In two Michi
gan eountle* exceed* 4,1X11* acres. Pep- I 
I termini as a flavor Is today in great j
denis ad everywhere. Oil o f pepper
mint Is non also employed to test 
steam boilers. If the odor escaims It 
Indicates that the holler Is u'isufe. A 
holier that will hold the Mnell of the 
oil Is s:u,| to he eu|wh!e of holding nnv 
press'lle to which It Is ordinarily sutv 
Jceieil Peppermint is raised oa marsh 
lend formerly given over entirely to 
the pr duct Ion o f hay. T ile land Is 
used over and over again for the siime 
kind of a crop without rotation. , 
though imiriated potash la employed 1 
to maintain the soil In the desired I 
state of fertility. In September the j 
crop la cut with a mowing machine.

Snow M od e lin g
Rno «, olpture Is encouraged on 

school playgrounds In Chicago. All 
playgrounds competed recently In I 
modeling snow figures, and the result* j 
were Judged hy the city'* distinguished ) 
sculptor, l.orado Taft.

Water was mixed with the snow to 
form i heavy slush. The work of 
modeling was done with wooden pad- ; 
dies, the snow lirst being packed on a 
framework o f sticks tied together j 
Pocket knives and hits of tin were uaed 
to carve away excess and secure the 
llm - desired. The children worked 
out a variety of figures Included In 1 
the sculptural prisluctlons was an ele \ 
pluitil holding Ills own against uu at- | 
tack by three wolves.

Wandering Jew One
o f  O ld e s t L e g e n d *

The story of tlu* "Wandering Jew" 
la one of those old legeuils that hat j 
been handed down from the ages, and ' 
every one Is at Utterly to form hit ; 
own Judgments us to Its truth. As ! 
to Its origin, tradition says that Kar 
tsphllos, the doorkei per In the Judg
ment hall, In the aervtce of Pontius 
Pilate, struck our Lord as be led him j 
forth, saying, "Get on faster. Jesus" 
whereupon Jesus replied, " I  am going, 
but thou shall tarry d ll I come again ” 
Another legend Is (hat Jesus, pressed 
down with the weight o f Ills  cross, j 
stopped to rest at the door of Ahas- 
verueriia, a cobbler. The craftsman j 
pushed him away, saving; "Get oa! 
Away with you! A w ay!" Gur Lord 
replied "Truly I am going, and ths| 
quickly, but tarry thou till I c o m e j  
A third legend says It was the cobbler i 
who haled Jesus lo-fv.ee Pilule, saying. I 
“ Faster, Jesus, faster.’ Httll another 
legend says that Kartnphllos was Imp j 
tlgeil by Ahani.is -ome time after the 
crucifixion, receiving the name o f Jo 
teph. Al the end of every ll*> years, 
he Is said In full Into a trsne# and 
w aken up a young man of about thirty 
There are also German and French 
legend* about the "Wandering Jew,” 
and many romance* have been written 
on the subject, the most popular, per 
hap*, being Eugene Hue's story, "The 
Wandering Jew."

PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sardine Industry  B ig
Antcm-tin sardine* are making their I 

wav in the world. The quantity and 
value of 'in lin e* exported from this 
Country last year showed an Increase ' 
of 50 per cent n* compared with the 
amount esp<»rted the year before No j 
fewer than 75 countries are now ilv I 
■minding our sardines In steadily In 
ere.islng quantities. In IBin the far ! 
tone* In the United statea produced 
fd.ii4ti.ias* worth of canned sanitate 
of which KEWoU.i*** worth came from | 
Malm- und S2.notMWl worth from fa l l  
forn i Youth's Companion

S ees  Earth  F ille d  U p
"Hl indlng n«tm on the earth will b# 

bill up by Hie vear MS**.'' -*y » Pro 
feseor Gregory al a meeting of th* 
British association The world poya 
'alien will be 7«MS*> 000.000

C a t  M a rk s  fo r  A l l
Animals in W arfare

tMrrler pigeons, horses, mule*, dogs 
and other anlmala used by the army In 
wartime will he equipped with gaa 
masks should the United States ever 
engage In another war In which pel 
sou gases are used, according to mb 
announcement made at the headqusr j 
ters o f the Second corps sres. Gov 
emora Island, the New York 11 mew 
report*

The mask for horse* *pd mules con
slat* of a cheese-loth bag which cov. 
er* the nostrils and upper Jaw only 
Horsea and mules breathe only through 
the nose, an that It I* not neee-snry 
for the mask to cover the mouth 
Their eyes nn-d no protection against 
tear gaa. a* thev ha e no tear duct* 
The maak It designed to tie carried 
In ■ *atrtiel *>n the breast harness 
when not m mm

The dog mask I* built on similar 
lines, except that It covers both upper 
and lower Jaw* fa rrier pigeon* will 
not tie equipped with masks while In 
flight, hut Will Is* protected front 
chemical agent* t y a 'p e  tal gas cover 
completely surrounding their transport 
cage*

The Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce band will resume their re
hearsal* next week and will prepare 
tor the West Texas band contest.

The following names are announ
ced subject to Jhc action:

For District Attorney, iOOtb Judi
cial District:

HARWOOD BKVILLE 
For District Clorki

G. A TROTTER 
For County Judge:

S. A BRYANT
T. L. COLVIN 
A. C. HOFFMAN

For ( liin lr Attorney:
JOHN M DKAVER 

For Sheriff i
J. H ALEXANDER 
S. A (Sid) CHRISTIAN 

For County Clerk:
MISS EDNA BRYAN

For County Treasurer:
A W (B ill) GUILL 
J. M WII.LBORN 
J. B LANDIS 

For To* Asseseor:
BAILEY GILMORE

For Ta* Collector:
J. H. (Henderson) SMITH

For County Superintendent:
W. A THOMPSON 
II. W KUHN 
THKODKOKK SW IFT

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
J. B. BURNETT

For Commissioner Precinct Zl
A. K McMASTERS 
0. J. NASH

For Commissioner Precint No. S.
MED BARTON

lo r  Justice of the Peace Precinct It
K. N. (ill.L IS

For Public Weigher Precinct No. l i
H. CLKVE EVANS 
B J. ELLKRD
H. B. BENNETT 
JNO. M HULL 
F\ L SWIKT

Tor Public Weigher Pro. 3 Eetellinei
M E CHANDLER 
STEVE EDWARDS 
W. A. STEPHENSON 
JESSE U McCOLLI'M 
J L  < l«e*) RICHBURG 
W. BEK BENNETT

is
R D
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A F’ord truck and F'ord coupe Col
lided on Main street Saturday morn
ing, doing considerable damage to
both cars.

Mr. D. D. McDowell and daughter. 
Mrs. Bill Simms, were here from 
Wellington Monday visiting their 
n'othrr and grandmother, Mrs. A . J.
Smith.

B. L. Beach, phone 433, Income 
Tax Work. Audits, Bookkeeping 
System*. 28-4p.

Safety, promptness and economy 
in prescription work. Clark Drug 
company. .28tfc
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Attention!Forward March
Straight to The Sensation of The Season

At The Famous
Where the Most Stupendous Starting Sensational Sale Ever

Attempted in This Section of the Country

STARTS THURSDAY, JAN. 14
-  WE MEED CASH

Anri Frt oe*F ■» we* havp cut hammered and pounded price* to a pulp. Cost* and profits are ignored, for we need and must raise cash, and 
so we are selling HitiH trade merchandise at no profit and below cost. -Com e Bring your Family— Tell your neighbors Tell your 

* Friends.

The Price Avalanche Starts THURSDAY, JANUARY 14
-r. . . , .. .1__. . monev but realizing that drastic methods are necessary, we have gone the limit. Your gain is ourThis i s  a  d r a s t i c  method to raise money,  ̂ w a n t  W P  N P F n  W P  M U ST  W A V P  C A SH  CASH  CASH .

lo ... but losses are not being thought of. W E  W A N T -  W E  N E E D -W E  M U ST  H A V E
r

As an

F R E E I L O O K ! F R E E
, , , . , an vou to do your trading here we are going to give FREE on February 15 these two valuable presents:

added in d u c e m in M o jg ^ ^  p .^ce Roger> 1847 Silverware Set, cased in a velvet lined case, worth $30.00.
A Gorgous Wicker Rocker, upholstered in striking colored Cretonne, worth $20.00.
See these beautiful presents in our windows. See our big circulars for particulars.

Bolter Quality 
Mere ( is s l i  
Loss Erse# The Famous Quality 

M ort Good a 
L e m  P rio r

M. N. CO H EN, Prop.
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BIG DECLINE IN THE 
AMOUNT TEXAS GRAIN

(By Victor Schoffelmeyer) 
in the i>u!la> Ne»>

It la now about five years since < 
Texas made an impressive corn crop. 
Last year Texas produced 3 1 ̂ »4S,000 
bushels o f corn as gaainst 78,200,000 
bushels in 1024, 02.S00.000 bushels 
in 1028, 114,680,000 bushels in 1022 
and 164 million bushels in 1921. 
The biggest corn crop ever grown in 
Texas was in 1915 when 106 million 
bushels were raised on 7,100,000
acre*.

Last year’s corn crop was raised 
on 3,950,000 acres, or at the rate of 
only ten bushels an acre. What
ever the reasons may have been for 1 
this poor showing, the great danger 
is in that for the last five years the 
corn crop o f Texas steadily declined 
not only in total yield, but in yield
per acre.

There are men who state that Tex 
as is no corn state and that corn can 
not be grown succaessfully in this 
state one year with another, yet all 
agree that years ago farmers usually 
raised enough corn to supply their j 
needs and that they thought K pos- i 
sible to raise from 36 to 40 bushels 
an acre with good tillage and care of
the soil.

The truth seems to be that with 
the depletion o f the virgin soils of 
Texas, not only com yields, but com 
and wheat and oats, and even grain 
sorghums, are nut producing what 
they once did. The lesson is ob
vious—  intensive farming, upbuild
ing of the soil and concentration on 
farming less land rather than to farm 
too much land.

To any thinking man it is clear 
that the methods sppiiod to cotton 
raising in the “ More Cotton on Few
er Acres”  contest, which have re
sulted in higher yields per ncre in 
large areas o f Texas, can he applied 
with probable equal success to com 
and other crops. The time has come 
when intensive farming must be 
practiced on smaller acreage wher
ever that system is found suitable

It no longer la profitable to “ akin”  
the land, as has been done for a gen
eration.

When the farmer makes hia land 
poor it will make him poor 

Crop Otversificalms
Crop diversification has been 

urged these last thirty years in 
Texas The Dallas Morning News 
and The Semi-Weekly Farm News 
have consistently advocated crop di
versification for that length of time 
and so have other progressive publi- 
I at Ions and agencies. What was 
urged thirty years ago ia needed even 
more today. Farming has become 
complex because there has not been 
a clear conception one the part of 
farmers and landowners of the prob
lem* involved. As long as landown 
«rs allowed their land to he planted 
te cotton in the moot wasteful meth
od under a system which meant an in
creased acreage planted to this crop 
from year to year to make enough 
cotton, there can be no recovery of 
the eoits’ fertility.

The man who sorioualy studies 
Texas farming conditions, especial 
ly cotton raising, rsmri to the con- 
rhmion that this crop has gradually 
enslaved those engaged in Its pro
duction It has fastened in Its ten-

,

l

tacles upon the producer* till they 
probably feel they non longer are 
masters o f the situation. The only 
way open to them to make cotton 
l> to plant more acres to cotton, 
which in iself is an economic fallacy 
and will result in ruin. Aafter all 
a farmer can only handle so many 
acres the way they should be handl
ed. Just ts soon as he overextends 
himself he suffers reverses. It is 
unneccessary to state that observing 
farmers and londlord* are coming to 
the conclusion that no man can raise 
« nly cotton and buy the neccessaries 
o f life with his cotton money. There 
may still be some farmers who are 
not convinced o f the truth of this 
statement, judging from the annual 
mcrea-e in the Texas cotton acreage 
but it is only fair to say that a 
Urge part o f the blame for this 
practice must be charged to the men 
who own the farms and under whose 
directions the tenants farm.

First Job of Every Farm
Undoubtedly, it should be the 

farm's chief business to make a good 
living for all those who live on it. 
That was the original purpose o f 
farming. When the land was virgin 
and plentiful farming always made 
a good living. The forefathers lived 
under conditions o f plenty. They 
saw to it that the barna were full of 
hay, corn, small grain o f every kind 
o f feed to last not only one year 
but indefinitely i f  need be. They had 
a surplus to sell and themselves lived 
well. They had their smokehouses 
full o f hams and bacon and barreU 
were filled with cured meat long be
fore refrigeration was heard of. The 
housewives made it their business 
to store the larder with good things 
to eat. They dried fruits and canned 
what would do the family till the 
next season. There was no want on 
the farm* in thorn- days, but that 
was before cotton became the driv
ing force in Texas agriculture.

Yet it should be remembered that 
Texas of all States o f the Union is 
the greatest actual and potential
cotton-growing empire. Why? Be
cause it has, or rather had, the adapt
ed soils and still has the climate to 
raise enormous cotton crops without 
half trying. But those who have
t based the bauble o f cotton wealth 
all these years must recognise that 
yields o f half a bale to an acre on 
fresh soils are a thing of the past, 
that these soils are no longer fresh, 
in fact that they have become mighty 
poor as a whole, and that the old 
methods which made large yields a 
generation ago will no longer serve.

This recognition explains the rea
son for the “ More Cotton on Fewer 
Acres" contest, which has for its 
purpose the economical production 
o f cotton on smaller acreage through 
intensive farming, and the use of 
land released from cotton for the 
production o f all the feed and food 
requirements of thr farms practicing 
this method Surely such a plan ia 
meritorious' There is something 
wrong with cotton production. Every
one recognise* that. Perhaps the 
whole truth is that Texas farms are 
ik  longer producing the living for 
those living on them, and that the 
iicomr from the annual cotton crop 
will not meet the feed and food bills!

i

I

Other Crops Behind. Too!
Look at last year's oats crop! A 

total yield of 13,259,000 bushels o ff
1.078.000 acres or thirteen bushels 
an acre. In 1924 Texas produced
-8,892,000 bushels o f oats on 1,488,- 
00 arras, in 1923 43,840,000 bushel*
on 1,370,000 acres, in 1922 33,485.- 
000 bushels «>n 1,445,000 acres and 
ir 1921 about the same yield on
1.885.000 acres. Something is wrong 
with grain and feed crops in Texas!

How about the grain sorghums of 
West and Northwest Texas? These 
crops were introduced into those 
areas because of their drouth-re

sistant qualities, being better suit
ed to that region than corn. Last 
year Texas produced 35,611,000 
bushels o f grain sorghums on 1,869,- 
000 acres, in 1924 43,376,000 bush 
els on 1,815,000 acres, in 1923 41,-
802.000 on 1,891,000 acres, in 1922
39.400.000 bushels on 1,970,000 
acres, and in 1921 68,560,000 bush
els on 1,960,000 acres.

Note the striking sameness o f thr 
acreage planted to this crop. In 
five years it has not varied much 
more than 150,000 acres, although 
the yield has dropped from the peak 
o f 60,000,000 bushels in 1920 to last 
year's low.

la there not something radically 
wrong with a farming system which 
permits its cotton acreage to increase 
from 10,176,000 acres in 1919 to 
more than 18,000,000 acres in M l ?  
Why should theacreage o f feed crops 
stand still and the cotton acreage 
increase more than 80 per cent? Has 
i* ever been profitable to raise cot
ton and swap if for feed and food? 
NO!

While the cotton acreage has in
creased almost 8,000,000 acres in 
six years that o f corn has decreased 
from 7,100,000 acres in 1915 to
8.227.000 acres in 1925.

Look at wild hay! In 1925 Texas 
piodueed 138,000 tons o f this prod
uct ns against 215,000 tons in 1924,
207.000 tons in 1923, 201,000 tons 
in 1922, and 203,000 tons, 1921. 
And thr same hay crop in 1925 was
794.000 tons, in 1924, 747,000 tons, 
in 1923 723,000 tons, in 1922 871.- 
OOOtons and 1921 639,000 tons. The 
increase ia negligible.

Sweet potatoes occupied 87,2000 
acres o f ground in Texas during 
1925 an eivdlddc W 1 w-98o 0, 
1925 and yielded 6,570,000 bushels, 
but bark in 1919 on 100,000 acres 
the State produced 10,675,000 bush
els o f these potatoes.

T o  t/*e E le c tr ic  “ M u le e "
Electric mules are going to work In 

English freight stations to make th* 
work for the porters easier. For 
some time past these Industrial power 
trucks have been used In the great 
English passenger terminals just as 
they hare been in Ihe stations of this 
country At present, however, s 
movement la on foot In the English 
Institute of Transport favoring the In
troduction of the same equipment fot 
eliminating the hark breaking jolw in
cident to handling heavy package*, 
halva, etc.

Inven tor W ine Suit
John It Holton, a weaver In I'hll*-

delphla. Pa., recently won $1.3! 4,241 
damages in a suit growing out of a 
collar fabric which he Invented tie 
la the originator of a molttple-oiv 
fabric to be used In making a collar, 
which, while possessing all the appoor- 
ance of the formal stiff attire. Kay* 
stiff without the use of starch.

Those who have tried want-ad* tn 
the Democrat hav* found it pay*.

Canadian Papar Givet
Origin of  “ Earmark• * *

An “earmark" t* a common expres
sion In these d«ys. even In business; 
but bow many know Its origin? A N i
agara reader sends a copy of an early 
issue of the Ontario Bureau of Indue- 
tries' Paper* and Ueewrda, with much 
Information regarding tha Aral years 
of th* Loyalist settlement tn th* 
Adolphuslown section.

There was the cradle of much of tha 
self-government now enjoyed tn Onta
rio; amt though th* village Is now 
small and apt to he passed by. a* it 
drowse* by th# Hay of gulnte. It* early 
Ilf* meant much fur th* country at 
large One of the points on which th* 
early town meetings there took action 
was the marketing of live alock for 
Identification by ih# owners. There 
« u  (he earmark, and this had been 
brought by the Loyalists from th* 
eastern states. Here Is ■ description 
of th* earmark as practiced in those 
Hates:

"On Long Island and In Connecticut 
th era were cow herda. calf herd* and 
pound keepers. The calf keepers' du
ties were lo keep the calves away from 
Ihe cows, water them and protect 
them. In Virginia and Maryland 
there were row pen* In those early 
days, and cow herds; but In the South 
th* cattl* generally roamed wild 
through the forest, and were known 
to their owner* by earmarks In all 
communities earmarks and other 
marks o f ownership on cattle, horses 
sheep and awlne were Important, and 
rigidly regarded, where an much value 
was kept In domestic cattle. These 
earmarks were registered by the lowo 
clerk tn the town record*, and were 
usually described both In wonts and > 
In rude drawings One of my great- 
great grandfather * earmarks for hi* 
cows was a ‘swallow-fork slit In both 
ears;* another was a silt under the ' 
ear and a 'half penny mark on the | 

i forealde o f the near ear.'" — Toronto 
Uloto*.

MEXICAN STOLE SWEATER
A Mexican was arrested Monday I 

! for the alleged theft o f a $6.00 ! 
-wester which he was trying to sell 1 
at a wagon yard for $1.00. The 
sweater was identified as one stolen 
from the StonrA 1-ang store.

Dial will buy your tnaixv and cane
27-tfcbead* any old time.

“  *»ea« n, phone (H
Tax Work. Audita, n̂ . 
bystems.Safety, promptnea* and economy ___

in prescription work. Clark Drug 
company .SJUtfo, D tn iocm  %ant-A4

M O V E D

I have moved m y market 

business to the DeBerry Gro

cery on the East Side of the 

Square, where you will find 

me ready to serve your wants 

in the meat line.

R o ss  M e a t  M a rk e t

Phone 398 Free Delivery

Coming—A ll Next Week

Casey s Ginger Girls
“ 18 P E O P L E ”

The Best in Musical Comedy 

Change o f Pictures

Gem
and Vaudeville Daily

Theatre

Wait! Our Big Sale Begins Thursday, January 21, we open
o u r  d o o rs  to  th e  b ig g est a n d  m o st s tu p e n d o u s  sa le  e v e r  o ffe red  in  M e m p h is .
This is the sale you have been waiting for. Prices slashed as never before! Quality that instantly appeals and bargains 
—that will just tickle you all over! •

Memphis Mercantile Company
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Eli Local*

r,  n.U>: Tb*
, ^reived too late to

ug i**ur- >
“Z Tt filled hi* tegular ap 

* *L r,. Sunday afternoon 
_ rivet ion day for the
r*ho«>i a"*1 >oU*1*  •**K*pl®’*I ■ ... »ere  elected
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All officer.
jjlerit. l wa» re-elected for 
w , of the Sunday ochool.
„  invited to coine and 

P  ,926 the moat proaperou*
Sunday *>hool.

1 Leber, ‘ a- ■ MemphU v» -
U v  and Tueaday.

, pur haned a new ford

IWan 'l atrrch haa been visit 
L * , r Mr*. Harpor at Latin 

weeh.
t wry much to learn 

T id  Mr.. Koy Butler have 
Plaslta to go in buaineaa

I )|r Flo war ha* bought the
formerly owned by Mr,

lurted Monday with the 
Condiment ,.f the year, 
jllte Mae Nekton entertain- 
[C party Saturday night 
> »nd Erneft Denni* purchaa 

Chevrolet roadeter laat

„  Mr*. Ley Lewi* took aup- 
™Mr and Mr*. Tren Surge 1
| oifht.
lemur b<>y» of here defeated 
j  boy* last week by a acore
I I  Thi* wa* the fir»t game

hr» year old ton of Mr. and 
Johnson swallowed a ball 

from a Ford truck wheel
; and is quite ill.

SHERIFFS SALE

; Of n  X 
[of Hall.

of an alia* execution 
pit of the Honorable District 
id Wise County, on the 6th 
Decemh-r, 1925, by the cl-*1 
in the caae of J. I*. Rudd 

L H Wood, No. 4371, and 
aa sheriff, directed and de- 
1 will proceed to soil, with- 

bours prescribed by law for 
l Sale*, on the third Tuesday 

A. 1). 1926, it being the 
ly «f said month, before the 
louse door of said Hall Ooun- 

i city of Memphis, the fol- 
described property to-wit: 
brown horse mule, 7 or 8 

one black mare mule, 7 
i old; one blue mare mule, 
sold; (all the above three 

being branded with a bar on 
hip); one bay pony mare, 

years old; one white mule, 
5 years old; one Ford truck, 
1924; one Ford touring car, 
1924; levied on as property of 
Rood, to satisfy a Judgment 
big to $947.79 with 10 per- 
lerest from Nov. 25, 1919 in 
if J. P, Kudd and cost of

i under my hand, thi. 4 day 
ary, 19215

J. A MERRICK,
Hall County, Texas. 28-3

unknown by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the Distriet Court o f Hal] County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Memphis, Texas, on the 
second Monday in February, A l>. 
1926, the same being the Sth day 
o f February A D. 1926, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 6th day of January 
A. D. 1926, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket o f said Court No. 1378, 
wherein 8. E. Major is plaintiff and 
Montgomery, Brice A Co., a partner
ship which was composed of J. C. 
Montgomery, now deceased, of Hall 
County, Texas, and is survived by 
Mr*. J. C. Montgomery o f  Hall Coun
ty, widow of J. C. Montgomery, de 
ceaaed, and 8. S. Montgomery of 
Hall County, Jot Montgomery of 
(•nines, County, Mr*. Mary Arnold, 
o f Hall County, and Mrs. Beulah 
Brice o f Bexar County, the heir* and 
only heirs o f J. C. Montgomery, de
ceased; and J. W. Brier of Howie, 
Montague County, Trxas, and T. J, 
Wood, Jr., who is a non resident, its 
assigns, successor* or legal repre
sentatives; and M F Simpson, his 
heirs and unknown heirs, assigns or 
legal representatives are defendants 
and said petition alleging that plain 
tiff was seised and possessed of lot 
18, Block 48 o f the original town of 
Memphis, Texas, and that on or 
about January 1, 1926, defendants 
entered premises and ejected plain 
t i f f  to his damage o f $160; plaintiff 
is claiming premises under the five 
and ten year statutes of limitations, 
and pleads the five and ten year 
statutes o f limitations.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg 
utar term, this writ with your re 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Memphis, 
Texas this, the 6th day of January 
A. I). 1926.

8. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk. 
District Court, Halt County. 28-4

CITATION BY PUBLICATION NOTICE

Cf-rsTfON BY PUBLICATION

E OF APPLICATION FOR 
ER OF SALE -ESTATES

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hall County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summon W. S. Jones, by making pub
lication o f  thi* citation once in each 
week tor four consecutive weeks prr-
vious to the return day hereof, in 

me newspaper published in your 
County to appear at the next regular
term of the District Court of Hall 
County, to lie holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Memphis, on the 
2nd Monday in February A. D. 1926, 
the same being the Hth day o f Feb
ruary A. D. 1926, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
«n the 6th day o f January, A. D. 
1926 in a suit numbered on the dock
et of said Court No. 1380, wherein 
Mrs. M. E. Jones is plaintiff and 
W. S. Jones ia plaintiff, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiff and 
defendant were lawfully married in 
Memphis, Hall County, Texas on the 
1 Ith day of September, 1924, and 
lived together as husband and wife 
until the day of October, 1925, 
when by reason o f the harsh and cru
el treatment and improper conduct 
of defendant, plaintiff was forced to 
abandon him, and that since said 
time they have not lived together 
as husband and wife. That during 
the time plaintiff and defendant 

lived together plaintiff conducted 
herself a* becomes a dutiful wife, 
and provided defendant with a home, 
provision and clothing, and notwith
standing her kindness to him, the de
fendant on several occasions cursed 
and abused the plaintiff; that on 
on about the day o f October, 1926 
and just prior to their separation, 
defendant railed plaintiff a God
damned liar, and other ugly namea, 
which said conduct on the part of 
defendant rendered their further 
living together insupportable.

Plaintiff prays for judgment dis
solving the marriage relations, quiet 
ing.her titk to hex separate property, 
fox Cost* Ox suit, and for such other 
and further relief, general and spe
cial as she may hi- entitled.

Herein Fail Not, but have be
fore said Court, at it* afor <aid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in Mem 
phi*, Texas this, the 6th day o f Jan 
uary, A. D. 1926.

S. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk. 
District Court, Hall County. 28-4

BY PUBLICATION 
PROBATE

IN Get Asbeitoline roof paint at ICty 
Peed Store. 18-tf

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Hall County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published (in a news
paper of general circulation, which 
naa been published continuously and 
regularly for a period of not leaa 
than one year in your County), at 
least once a week for Ten day* pre
vious to thi return day hereof, cop
ies o f the following notice;
The State of Texas

To all persons interested ill the 
estate of Marvin C. Valtanre, Chas. 
W. Vallance, Frank E. Vallance, A l
vin R Vallance, Arthur V. Vallance, 
K. L. Vallance and Pauline Vallance, 
minors, Mrs. Pearl Vallance tiled an 
application in the County Court of 
Hall Co., on the 5th day o f January, 
1926 for letter* of guardianship up
on the person and estate of Marvin 
C. Vallance, Chas. W. Vallance, 
Frank K Vallance, Alvin R. Vallance, 
Arthur V Vallance, R. L. Vallance 
and Pauline Vallanee, minors, which 
said application will be heard by said 
Court on the 20th day of January, 
10M, at the Court House of said 
County, in Memphis, Texas, at which 
time all person* who are interested 
in said estate are required to appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Kail Not, but have you be 
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ 
with your return hereon, showing 
how you have executed the same 

Witness my hand and the official 
seal,' at Memphis, Texas, this 5th 
day o f January, 1926.

EDNA BRYAN. Clerk 
County Court, Hall County, Texi

27-2c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TATE OF TEXAS,
■  Sheriff or any constable 
County— Greeting:
»re hereby commanded to 

i he published in a newspaper 
rxl circulation which has been 
daily iind regularly published 

od of not less than one year 
the date* o f notice in the 

of Halt, State of Texas, and 
•II couse said notice to be 
M least onee each week for 

>»d of twenty days exclusive 
first day of publication be 

return day hereof:
E OF APPLICATION FOR 
ER 0$’, SALE- ESTATES 
fe »f Texas,
•il persona interested in the 
of R F. Starnes, deceased, 
hereby notified that W. A 

*** filed in the County Court 
I (aunty, an application for an 
* *™ (he following property 
Estate, to wit: all that cer- 

►d or parcel of land lying and 
".uat m the County o f Brew 
i*1*™/ Texaa, known and de
ls Block 39, in the Hancock 

n “  fhe town o f Alpine, said 
twain* ten lot* numbered 
(o 16, a* shown by the re- 

. 88  of said addition. Be 
of the West one-half o f 

10 • Block 9, G. II. & S. A 
, and patented to W. B.
• by the Statu o f Texas by 

» « t  “T  R7. and said
auving been sold and trana- 
"S* i f *  A. M. Turney 

. [F- B. Hancock, whn h
r ” *td at the next Term o f 
“•ft, commencing the 3rd 
J* January A. I). 1926, at 

Mouse thereof, in the City 
Texas at which time ail 

-.“ “ rested in said estate are 
“> appear and show cause 

* '  should not be mad.-,
.‘ house u» go

r. • **“ * have you then
woe ®*f°te said Court this 

o L >iour thereon on
how yon have ***-

™* asm#.
**d»r band and the seal 

■ •tl"'.' 11 Memphis, Texas 
“  of January, A. D.

r  KUNA BRYAN, Clerk. 
ort- Mali County, Texaa

$14

*TlO* BY PUBLICATION

"K  T e x a s ,

*
*'* hereby commanded to 

J . ^eod Jr . who in •  
J*f thle Stale and M. F.
?** txaWence is unknowi

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Hall County--Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Gordon Ratcliff, whose res
idence ia unknown, by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive week* pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next reg
ular term of th. Distriet Court " f  THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Hall County, to he holden at the To the Sheriff or any constable of 
Court House thereof, in the City of Hall County Greeting 
Memphis, on the second Monday in , You an- hereby commanded to 
February, A. It. 1926, theh and there summon H. W. Johnson by making 
to answer a petition filed in said publication o f this citation once in 
Court on the »1th day of January A ( ach week for four consecutive 
I). 1926, in a suit, numbered on th< weeks previous to th*- return day 
docket of said Court No. 1381, where- hereof, in some newspaper publish 
in Lee R. Williams and George Wil- ,-U in Your County, to appear at the 
liams are plaintiff* and A. II Belo next regular term of thi- District 
& Company, a corporation, Gordon (Hurt of Hall County, to be holden 
Rateliff ami Holland Page are de- at the Court House thereof, in Mem- 
fendants, and said petition alleging phis, Texas, on the 2nd Monday in 
that plaintiff* own Lot One, Mock February, A. it. 1926, the same be 
16, orig in^tow n  o f Memphis, Hall j„g  the Sth day o f February A. D. 
County, s%‘us. That defendant 1926, then and there 
Gordon Rateliff and other defend petition filed in said Court on th 
ant* each claim upon same by virtue 6th day of Jan. A. D. 1926, in a suit 
o f purported judgments against P numbered on the docket o f said 
F. Crnver, a former owner of said Court No. 1376. wherein Myrtle 
lot, and the record thereof in thel Johnson is plaintiff and H. W. John 
Judgment Record of Hail County, ion is defendant, and said petition 
That defendant Ratcliff, trading alleging that on Jan. 24, 1920, plain

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Hall County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon J. C. Hampton, T. H 
Flanks, L. F. Anderson, C. B. Me 
Henry, Jim Green, J. S. Mayfield, 
Susan Gertrude Mayfield, F. L. Gale 
and W. R. Hell and the Unknown 
heirs - f said J. C. Hampton, T. II 
Franks, U F. Anderson, C. B. M 
Henry, Jim Green, J. S. Mayfield 
Susan Gertrude Mayfield, F. L. Gale 
and W. K. Hell by making publica 
Con of thi* citation once each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your rounty 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Hall Coun 
ty, to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof in Memphis, on the second 
Monday in February, A. D. 1926, the 
same being the Hth day o f Febru 
ary, A. D. 1926, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 2nd day o f January, A. D. 
1926, in a suit numbered on th* 
docket of said rourt No. 1376, 
v herein T. R. Franks ia plaintiff, and 
J. C. Hampton, T. H. Franks, L. F. 
Anderson. C. B McHenry, Jim Green, 
,1. *» Mayneid, Susan Gertrude May- 
field, F. Gale, and W. R. Hell, and 
the unknown heir* o f the said J. C. 
Hampton, T. H Franks, L. F. Ander 
son, C. 11. McHenry, Jime Green, J. 
S. Mayfield, Susan Gertrude Mayfield, 
F. L. Gale and W, R. Bell are 
d< fendants, said petition alleging asalone under name of Ratcliff « .rmn J tiff and defendant were married and 

Company, caused to be recorded in lived as such until about Jan. 19.1 follows; 
said record a judgment against said I iip'J when defendant became un- Plaintiff sues in the regular 
Craver, claimed to have been obtain- bind and tyrannical toward* hor.j «ti,tutory action of trespass to try 
p i on Feb 16, 1922, in t ounl\ That upon said date at Brice, Texas,] p, recover from defendants ti*
Court for Civil Case* of Tarrant ] „ m| u)l(m many other occasion* de- (lt, Hn(j o{ NcMI 1( g,

fendant would abandon this plam- 
Thnt j  m l and leave her alone. That since]

virtue o f 1
Montgum#ry,
Jan. 29L 192fi
in neither o
any o f Mid

County. Texas, for $91.00 with 6 p 
cent interest, and $12.If) costs 
at the time o f the record of said pui 
ported judgments ami each of them, 
and continuously to the sale of 
lot by said Craver, it «a *  used by 
him aa his business homestead. That 
plaintiff* acquired title thereto by 

conveyance from 8. »■ 
. , , ,  who purchased same 
1925 from said Craver, and 

aid purchases were 
igmenta assumed by 

the purchaser. That said purported 
liens constitute a cloud upon the 
said pro|«-rtv, which is not subject 
to the same hy virtue of havmg been 
business homestead o f *aid > raver 
when same were recorded and up to 
the sale thereof. Plaintiffs pray 
judgment removing cloud from title 

jfrneral and relief, ‘‘t*
Herein Fail Not, but have before 

said Court, at its aforc-aid next teg 
ular term, this writ with your return 
hereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.  .

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Memphis, 
Texas thi*. the 6th day of January, 
A D. 1926. „  .

8 G. ALEXANDER. ' lerk 
Distriet Court Hall County. 28-4

aid date defendant would not sup
port, maintain or provide a home for 
thi* plaintiff anil child and left them 
to provide for themselves. That 
there was born to them one child, 
to wit: A girl of the age o f 5 years 
old whose name is Pauline Kquilla 
Johnson. That defendant is not a 
fit and proper person to have care 
custody and education of said minor 
( hild and that the plaintiff is a fit 
and proper person to have the care, 
custody and education of said child

Wherefore, plaintiff pray* the 
ceurt that plaintiff have judgment 
dissolving the marriage relation, and 
that plaintiff be awarded the custody 
of said minor child.

Herein Fail Not, but bnve before 
said Court, ut it* aforesaid next reg
ular term, thi* writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Memphis,
Texas, thi* the 6th day o f Jan, A. D.
1926.

S. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hail County. 2H-4

4, 5, 6, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23. 
r.nd 24 in Block No. 12 o f the orig 
1'ial town o f Memphis, Hall County, 
Texan a* shown by the plat o f said 
town of record in Vol 21!, Page* 
674, and 575 o f the deed of record* 
o f *aid rounty, same being located 

Sae. I f ,  B l, 19, H.4G..N R. R. 
Survey, the plaintiff pleading fee 
simple title and also specially by 

I virtue o f the ten year statute of 
limitations, and also for rents and 
damages, routs o f suit, general and 
special re lict

Herein fan not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 

] ot the next term thereof, thi* writ,
| with your return thereon, showing 
h< w you have executed the same.

Witness, 8. G. Alexander, Clerk 
I of the District Court o f Hall County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
i of said court in the city o f Memphis, 
j this the 2nd day o f January, A. D. 
' 1926.

S. G. ALEXANDER, 
j  Clerk o f the Dlstrieb Court, Hall
County Texaa. 2H-4e

A L L  W O RN  OUT?
So Was Mrs. Andertoe Who Tells 

Her Emperieac#

Are you tired all the time; worn 
out night and dayT Does your back 
ache a* i f  it would break? Do you 
suffer dtxxlnrss, headache*, rheu
matic twinge, or distressing urinary 
disorders? You have a good * *u ». 
then, to he alarmed about your kid
ney*. Do as many o f your townfot* 
recommend Car Doan's Pill* »  
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys. 
This Memphi* ca*e to

Mr* Salli* Anderson, 503 N 10th 
ft ., says: "My kidney* * • * *  
end acted irregularly I suffered 
with a dull, naggm* backache end 
duty spell* came on me. too 1 Urert 
easily and wa* Juat nervous ** could 
be and f#»t run down aud worn *«t. 
I used Doan's Pilla and they surety
did help me ua my kidneys began to 
art regularly Whenever I £ v e  umd 
I lean's they have alway. M lp «l me 

•0c »t i l l  d*®l*f*- FVeler-Mill- 
bum*CV, M fra. Buffalo, N Y.

Announcement
I have purchased the Fletcher Filling Sta
tion on the comer of 7th and Main streets, 
and will conduct an up-to-date and mod
em service station where highest grade 
and quality products at lowest prices will 
be handled.

Will appreciate my friends calling and 
giving us a trial.

Your Patronage Earnestly Solicited

E rn est “G ip" M cM urry

Subscribe for the Democrat.

Try Clark’s Cream Lotion for sore 
hands, Chapped akin. It heals and
soothe* the ikin. Guaranteed. 26c, 
60c, and (1.00 Clark Drug Co. tfe

♦- T *  *

* 'w*

Announcement

W e will open an up-to-date and modem 

tailor shop about January 15, two doors 

west of Democrat office, will have a clean
ing, pressing and alteration department. 
Prices in keeping with conditions—

Suits cleaned and pressed $1.00 

Suits Pressed 50c 

Special Attention to lad ies’ Work

H A L L  &  I V Y
Tailors

PH O N E  77

tr

Make Your Guess
Come around to see us and we will tell you the 
details. Better book your order for custom hatch
ing. baby chicks, and hatching ogg*. N O W  I

20 PER CE NT H O LD S YO U R  ORDER

Memphis Poultry harm
Sngle Comb White Leghorn*. Barred Plymouth 

Rock*. Single Comb Rhode Island Red*
On Highway One Mile North o f Memphis, Texas

5  1 2  P E R  C E N T
( arm and Ranch Loans— The Federal Land Bank Houston. 

The co-operative plan inaugurated by the Government for 

F armers.

See me for loans on city property— Monthly or Semi- 

Annual Payment* on tong time and easy payment*.

A ll kinds o f Insurance

M. E. M cN A LLY

W e are atill on the job at the old stand but have added 
Rhode Ibland Red* and believe we are prepared to fur
nish you a* good stock a* can be found anywhere and you 
have the advantage o f seeing before you buy— tt • a pleas
ure to show them. W e < an fumiah you egg* from either 
< ur Rock* or Red* at from $2 00 to $5.00 per 15 and
baby chix at from 20 cent* to 50 cent* each, 
from $3.00 to $5 00

ckrreli

W e have installed a Nlanimoth Incubator in our brick house, 
tl us guaranteeing you a maximum hatch from your egg* 
at 4 cent* pet egg. and a* thi* give* promise of being a 
Fanner poultry year you had better reserve apace a* early 
as possible One breeder has already reserved for 4000 eggs. 
W e are agents for the 103 Degree Incubator— The one we 
can honestly recommend. Let u» show you one in operation 
W e also havr 6 safety hatch incubators for aale: in good 
shape, at a bargain Better get one as they will go like 
hot rake*.

E w e n  P o u ltr y  F a r m
PHONE >29 MEMPHIS. TF1XAS

P L A N T  T R E E S  N O W
BF-ST SEASON IN G R O U N D  IN TEN  YFJXRS

No communities and few homes have enough home-grown 
fruit.
Peaches. F*lumx I’ ear*. Fig*. Nectarine*. Pecan*. Jujube* 
Berriea and other fruits.
Evergreen*. Flowering Shrub*. Roaea. Hardy Climate Proof 
Native Shrubs and other ornamental*.
Plana for properly planting Home Grounds sent by mail 
Write for Instructions
Catalog free. W e pay express. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Information gladly given.

T h e  A ustin  Nursery
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Smith Samples Estelline

Mr. and Mr*. ( ' A. Crow’,  baby K . ' K V T<>ole> N.wlin fill 
ban been ill th* past two weeks but *d h»» regular appointment here
ia reported much improved at thia I Sunday.
time. | Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Edward* and

Smith school ctarted January 4 , children spent Sunday with K. J. Ho- 
after two weeks vacation. ! aey and family near Estelline.

A few more days o f pretty weather I l. N. McBride was called to Ar-,
and the farmers o f the Smith com
munity will have their crope out. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Smith of this

kansaa Snday to be at the bedside
of his brother, who ia critically ill. 

The Missionary ladies met at the
community are moving to Elk C ity ,! home o f Mrs. J. W. Phillips Monday 
Okla. The community regrets the i A lter the regular business and rtudy 
loss o f these good people. a social hour was enjoyed, Delicious

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Evans are refreshments were served to about 
moving where Mr. and Mrs. Burl 12 members and Mrs.  ̂ ( aldwell of 
Smith formerly resided. Seymour and Mrs. Sallie Kay of

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Msbry en | Muldoon as visitors, 
tertained a number of friends Sun ! lomnsrd Curtis returned from Ar- 
oay with a turkey dinner. All re- t»»ia, N. Me*., Saturday.

to the Southwest corner o f a tract! said Court, at its aforesaid neat reg
owned by 0. W. Houston out o f this1 ulsr term, this writ with your return 
section; Thence Ernst 1304.26 varas; thereon. showing how you have e*e- 
to the place o f beginning and con cuted the same
tainmg 120 acres o f land. And a, Given under my hand andI the seal
tract described as beginning at the of said Court, at office in Memphis,
Northeast corner o f said section 5V, Texas, this, the 10th day o f Deoem-
Hlock 2, T. *  P. Ry. Co. Survey;! her A. D. 19*5-
Thence South 516.22 varaa to a cor S. G. ALEXANDER,
ner o f a tract o f land owned by J. Clerk District Court Hall to ., Texas
K. Bryant; Thence West 1306.25 va-
ras to a point in the East lin e  o f the 1 1 ■ 'v
homestead tract o f D. B. Sachs# out C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
o f said section; Thence North 516.22 .STATE OF TEXAS
varas to s point on the North line j Tu ,'he sheriff or any Constable o f 
of said Section 99, said Block 2. ,u l j County Greeting: ■  ■
and the Northeast corner o f I>. B You are hereby commanded to 
Sachs# homestead; thence East ISO* „ummon }>stty Andey and Sid Ansley 
26 varas to the place o f beginning H|)d , he unknown heira o f I ’atty Ana- 
and containing 120 acre* o f land , , „ n)j Sjd Ana| „r both deceased.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Nee! Grocery Company
/?=

Second T ract: All

ported an enjoyable time
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Beasley o f the 

Smith community are now moving 
to Lakeview. We regret the loaa of 
this good family from our coramuni-

Littlr Billie Glynn McAdams has 
been quite ill the past few days.

Miss Msry Noel spent the week 
end with home folks at Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bell were called

tract or parcel o f land
ing in llall County, -■ ......... . . . . . .  ...............................
known and described as a part of the (, h„ r, t,, f ln newspaper pub-
NortAwert eaa-fourth ^ S ec t io n  N o luh„d your rounlyt |f th€r,  be a
*•*> ®loi *  ?• « w' “  H/SiL '** 'i i newspaper published therein, but If
to the T. A P By. (  o. and bounded, Ular/ *£T  J  ^ .p a p e r  published m

mII county, then in a newspaper 
nearest county to

,,  ... . ^  sain nan county to appear at the
N W. corner, thenc, ^ u th  75 va a> ^  ^  t, rm J  the District
to a point; Th*” 11* Court o f Hall County, to be holden
to a point; T W e  N«rth 75 var. ^  Court House thereof, in the

^  v  " U  H l ^  No "  t w I !  Memphis, Texas, on the second Mon- 
.sectmn No. 65, B lackNo. Theme February. A. D. 1926, the
wert 160 varas to the being the 6th day o f February
containing 2 acrea and bring th. | D ltt)e6( ,hen d th, „ ,  to „ MW. r 
same land convey^ed to 0 . H. Wch^ uUon ln u id  Court on the
ardaon by P. O. ^oung and wife a- d of l ir trn ibrr  A . D. 1M5,

that certain making publication o f thia Cita- 
lying and hr [Jon <ince in ,.Bfh week for four eon- ■■■■■_■

lexas, ai weeks ptcviuu* to the return -----------

ty I to Coleman Monday to attend the i 
et very interesting basket ball funeral of Mr. Bells brother, who] 

game was played at Smith last Eri | was killed there Sunday. I
day between Smith and Salisburs ; Miss Ruth l«a ry  visited with home] 
The score was 16 to 29 in favor o f folk at Estrlline the past week end.
Salisbury. i ---------- *_______ _____ ___

Mr. and Mra. C. A Crow spent C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 1
Hawkins. j  THE STATE OF TEXAS

C. E Shaw has moved to the Smith | To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
community where he will run the] Hall t ounty Greeting.
Smith farm.

The girls of the Smith school hs 
organized a basket ball team

You are hereby commanded to 
summon A. Htaknry 
by making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for four con

Estimate ea Brisk, Tile or Frame Tern Key Work »

J. M. H ACKNEY
C O N T R A C T O R  "T h . H e * .  B «6 i . , "

P. O. Bos No. 101. MEMPHIS TUai

„  f o iw n :  f r ' r f r  ■»„■  a . T . ' r t r  p" “ "
the North line of »a id aecUon No. bo. .*. * . i tL
« - *  No. 2. 80. K.., fnn, ... < 3 ** - "«

j T r S .  T on " 'S lt& l * •  » K .  e - w o w j .  w i
ora*.

said Court No. 1367, wherein J. C.

. y ,  || 1 liu n  uilt r  Ml CN* It *e l l  W » v i  sww. '  W
Mlsa Inez l  row ana ■*•*» Msry weeks previous to the return

Lee Msbry who are the Smith Nam d hereof, in some newspaper pub
nL vutuvrlors ttnitlW lilr* In Pih WVP I » l j ..     _a. sL. . .  „pie reporters would like to receive 
any community news

Harrell Chapel Chats
(Editor's note): The following

articles were received too late to 
publish last issue.

Little Raymond Anderson is quite 
ill at the present.

Mr and Mrs. Callahan -are muring 
to their new home in New Mexico.

W H. B. Moore went to Childress 
Tuesday on business.

Mr and Mrs. Teddir Carrol are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
bom January 2.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morrison and 
family spent New Years with Mrs. 
Morrison’s brother, Mr. Jones at Ca-

Ruth Woods* uted Mi

Mr
Stuidi
D. Hi

lie hod in your county, if thrrr be s 
newspaper publisher therein, but if 
there be no newspaper published ini 
said Hall county, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest county to I 
said Hall county to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Hall County, to he holden 
at the Court House thereof, in the 
Memphis, Texas, on the second Mon-| 
day in February, A. I). 1926, the I 
same being the 6th day of February 
A. D. 1926, then and there to answer 
n petition filed in said Court on the] 
17th day o f December A. I). 1925, 
in s suit, numbered on the docket o fj 
said Court No. I36M, wherein l,ea- 
sir Klaknry is plaintiff, and A Bisk- 
ney i» defendant, and said petition 
alleging that defendant left plaintiff 
February 4, 1921, with intention to 
permanently abandoning her and that 
she has not heard from him since 
said time; that he left her and their 
two children without the care and 

tnd Mrs. S. H. Wilts spent] provision necessary; that she has pro- 
wtth their daughter, Mrs O • f ° r herself and children since

_____ ilu > Sidea is plaintiff and l*atty Ansloy
The first trae c ^ 'n*  ^ " " “ "S '-n d  Sid Ansley a n d  the un
own as the J. C. Evans farm and . .  \n,lev
. second tract as the G. H. Richard ^  V /  a L wv blth '
n place, and are about twenty nules j “ n"  Sld Ansley. both 

..est o f Memphis; and on the 2nd* «re defendant*, and said |s 
day o f February A. D. 1926, b e in g , Uging that plaintiff is the 
-eq ‘ qyuoiu pie* to iepsoni puq <»Hl ■'ot Block 6, Ansley i
tween the hours of ten o'clock a. m to the town o f Memphis, H

id fa my.
rtaiaed a few < 
lay night with

SUBSCRIBERS NOTICE
mhrr o f suharnbers 
Lie mm-rat who are 
srs, and during the 
statements will be

that time; that she has paid o ff  cer 
| tain notes against all of the Gun- 

der and Munson strip West o f the 
K. W. 1-4 o f Section 146 in Hall 
County, Texas, containing 116.9 
acres of land and that she claims the 

] same as her separate property and 
estate and in the alternative that she 
be subrogated to the holders o f said 
notes at the time o f their payment; 
that she has the care, custody and 

id Is you showing hoy your *ub edu.ation of Keba Htaknry and Yir- 
lion stands I f  you are behind. 1 Htaknry, the two children born 
• ill appreciate it very much if tu th* marriage o f plaintiff and de- 
will renew at opce fendant and for general relief.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I Herein, ra il Not, but have before
_  a*______, __M I *aid Tourt, at it* afnrenaid next reg-
7  t lark . < ream Lotion for pore uUr t, rm thu „ r i t  w.th your return

* *  ****. ”  boa*» and j tHfrroni *howir\jr ho* you have exe-
Am Guaranteed 25c .,lUted th,

56e. and $1 06 Clark Drug Co tfc c.iven under my hand and the seal 
“ of said Court, at office in Memphis,

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION ! Texas, this, thy 19th day o f Decern 
_ _ _  j her A D 1925.

a s  G ALF.X ANUKK.

FI A F7 *. ]

’ATE OF TEXAS, 
sheriff or any Constable of 
only - Greeting: 
ire hereby commanded to 
T J, Wood, Jr. who is a 

ter: of this State and M. F. 
whose resilience is unknown, 
i unknown heirs o f M. 5'.
, whose names are unknown, 
tg publication o f this citation 
each week for four runsrc 
reks previous to the return 
a f, in some newspaper pub- 
i your county, to appear at 
regular term o f the District 

r mall Cnaaty, to be holden 
oof, ia M

n

rk Distr Court Hall C Texas
‘26-4

ORDER OF SALE
1 HE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HALL 
In the District Court of Hall County, 
Texas.

Sam J Hamilton, guardian o f Har
ley K  Evans vs. J. C, Evans et al.

W hereas, by virtue o f an order of 
sale issued out o f the District Court 
of Hall County, Texas, on s judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 

_  24th day o f September, A. D. 1926,
use thereof, IB Mem | ir favor of the said Sam J. Hamilton,
/ T o w T r *  nuzrdun o f Harley P Evans, and

I  . the same be-j .gainst the said J C Evans and S. 
o f rebroary A D s. Evans, No. 1266 on the Docket

to anaw
>urt on the 6|

said Court, I did, on the 19th 
i, | ot December, A. D , 1926, at
i lw*o, in a. five o’clock p. ro, levy upon the fol- 

*•] I'w ing described tracts and parcel* 
P \ at land situate in the County o f HaU 

^ an o  Montgomery, | >t»tc o f Texas, and belonging to 
w * ? ‘ * partnership j p,r said J. C Evans and S. S. 
*•** r ' * C‘ !f on’  Fv,n ,. to w it:

M* '1 ' " “ n ' First Tract: II

cket o f 
B F ■

J. C
Monti

>f Hs
ed by Mra. 

County,

t f s _____

M iry '

it>

y of Hall 
nery o f Games 
Arnold Hall 

Mrs. Beolsh Brt-w of 
y. the heirs and I y 
M.mtgumery, dc-esaed. 

ce, of Bowie, Montague 
s and T. J Wood. Jr,I „g.i| 
n resident, its aaaigns, p,,in 

legal r e p r a s o n t a t i v e * ' S o u t h  i j * , a; 
impson, his heirs and f - ,t boundary line t

***igf)* or legal rrp 
Raltvpa are defendants, and 
petition alleging that plaintiff 
salted and possessed „ f  lot 17,1 

46, o f the original town «*f! 
It, Texas and that on or shoot ' 

BBe 1, 1926, defendants enter-' 
premises and ejected plaintiff t » l  
damage of « !0 6 .»fl; plaintiff »  

claiming premise* under the five! 
ten year statutes o f limitation, 
•lead* the five and ten year] 

„ *  'imitations.
n Fail Not, nut have you he ] 
it Court, at its aforesaid next 
term, this wrR with your re 

thereon, showieg how you have 
the same.

under my hand and the j 
,t said Court, at office in Mem ■ 
Texas this, the 6th day e f  Jaa 
A. D.

described as 
two tracts aggregating 240 acres, to 
wit: all that certain lot, tract or par
rel o f land tying and being situated 
in Hall County, Texas, and being a 
part o f Section No. 99, in Block No. 
2, o f the T. A P. Ry. Co. Survey in 
Halt County, Texas, described by 
metes and bounds as follow* Be
ginning at a point 616.22 vara* 

nth from the Northeast comer of 
•ction No. 99, Block 2, at a 
■ its East boundary line: 

ira* with said 
urner; Thence

know

son place, and are about twenty mile* ] Sld Ansley, both deceased,
West o f Memphis; and on the 2nd‘ are defendants, and said petition al-

* Addition
_ ... -- - - - . . . Hall Coun-

and four o'clock p. m. on w id 'day.] ty. Texas, in fee simple, that on July 
at the court house door o f said coun-, 1*1, 1925, defendants unlawfully
ty, I will o ffe r for tale and sell at ejected plaintiff therefrom, to hi* 
public auction, for cash, all the right, oamagr in the sum of ».>00; that the 
title and interest o f the said J. t annual rental value o f sa i^ roperty

S. Evans in and to i* $M>0; plaintiff further pleads his
propony title under the three, five, and ten
Dated at Memphis, Texas, this V»»r statute o f limitation; that the

character o f defendants title andi 
claim o f title is unknown to pluuititf;] 

;t plaintiff for title and possession of 
j  said property, damages, rents and 
I costs o f suit and for general relief.

Herein, Fail Not, but have before 
1 said Court, at its aforesaid next reg- 

f| ular term, this writ w ith your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe-

Fvans and S. 
said property.

19th day o f December, A. D. 1925.
J. A. MERRICK, 

Sheriff o f Hall County, Texas. 26

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Hall County— Greeting:

hereby commanded to] cuted the same.
Given under my hand and the seal!

Y'ou ari 
summon

J. M. Hudson and th# unknown' of said Court, at office in Memphis 
heirs o f J. M. Hudson, deceased,' 'lexas, this, the 19th day o f Decern- 
by making publication o f this Cita-1 her A. D. 1925.

"/A

tion once in ea«;h week for four con 
accutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be h 
nt wspaper publisher therein, but if 
there lie no newspaper published in 
said Hall county, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest county to 
said Hall county to appear at the 
next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Hall ('ounty, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in the 
Memphis, Texas, on the second .Mon
day in February, A. D. 1926, the 
same being the 6th day o f February 
A. D. 1926, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
19th da> of December A. D. 1926 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
of said Court No. 1866, wherein W.
K. Da via is the plaintiff and J. M. 
Hudson and the unknown hem  o f 
J. M. Hudson, deceased, are dtfrad- 
ants, and said petition alleging that; £  
the defendant, J. M. Hudson, execut- ] 
id , acknowledged and delivered to]
J. E. Whit# n general warranty deed I 
covering Lot No. 6 in Block No. 20, j  
of the Original Town o f Lakeview, 
HaU County, Texas; that the said'
J. K. White, executed, acknowledged 
and delivered a deed covering said' 
property to plaintiff and also deliv- \
* red to plaintiff the unrecorded deed] 
executed and delivered by J. 51. Hud
son to said White; that said deed from! 
Hudson to White so delivered to 
plaintitT ha* been lost, destroyed and' 
misplaced and plaintiff pray* that j 
same be established and said title i 
c<nfirmed In plaintiff; and in the] 
alternative plaintiff sues in trespass j 
to try title alleging title in fee sim-! 
pie to said tract o f land with pas i 
session thereof and that on Janu-; 
ary lat, 1925, defendants unlawful-:
Ir ejected plaintiff therefrfim to hi* i 
damage in the sum o f $250; that the! 
annual rental value o f the same is 
$150; that the character of defatt- L  
dent's title and claim is unknown to I  
plaintiff, that further prays for t i- ! I  
lb- and sesnii'ii t" -uni pri.perty, 
damages, rents and costs o f suit and 
for general relief.

Herein, FaU Not, but have before

8. G. ALEXANDER,
Clerk District Court Hall Co., Texas

26-1

C r a t n i T ^
and Suffered

'My back i rd head would £? 
ache, and I hsd to go to bed.” (y ! 
aays Mrs W. L Etffita, of H  
Worth villa, Ky. “ I Just t mid 
not stay up. for I would cramp 
and suffer so. 1 was vary 
nervous My children would 
'get on my nervea.' It wasn't 
a pleasure for me to try to ft  K; 
am where, I felt so bad 

"My mother had taken

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

at one time, ao she insisted 
that i try U. I took four bot
tles of Cardut, and if one 
should aee me now thsy 
wouldn't think I had aver 
been slrk.

“ I have gained twenty 
pounds, and my cheeks are 
rosy 1 feel just fine I am 
regular and haven't the pain 

"Life la a pleasure. I can 
do my work with ease. I 
glva Cardul the praise" 

Cardut has relieved many 
thousands of cases of pain sod 
female trouble, and should 
help you. too 

Taka Cardut
At A ll Druggists'

E. A. NOLTE

W#*t I3<h 
the East line 
known as th# 
stead; THenc

varas to a point on 
o f a 206 arre tract 
D. H. Sachs# home 

r North 618.22 varas I

ALL KINDS OF

IN SU R A N C E
LO A N S  O N C IT Y  A N D  F A R M  P R O P E R T Y  

NO COM M ISSION C H A R G E
Hall Cwunty Nagiosal Bank Bldg. Memphis Texas

PH O N E  490

Wichita Kail*. A Abilene, Texas 
(■ O O t l  P o M l t i o i l

Notice KKK
Meeting T O -N IG H T ! 

F R ID A Y  N IG H T  

Jan. 15th, 7:30 p. m. 
KLAN HALL

••hify •• what r«un(4 on rtaffic) vu 
w* tram y«m f*,r >

hcHM* «rt*MhkM«L b*4 tW ia# nn4
<*»(*>*. feta*! It g.Ujupon will Wing arRClAI.

M A R L IN  H O T  W E LLS
W H E R E  L IF E  G IV IN G  W A T E R S  F L O W

Como to Marlin, Ute year-round health resort, for rheumatism 
neuritta, stomach troabto and nil chrome diseases Modern up-to 
date hotels, clinics and bath houses. Golfing and dancing. Aak 
your neighbor who boa been bore or write.

T H E  M A R L IN  C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E
TEXAS

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND  CURED MEATS

Phone* 160 and 280

ic  A u c t i o n  S a le
Col. Bob Sammons of Wellington is regarded as the ! 

auctioneer in the Panhnndlr H e is having splendid rtaihl 

in the many farm sales he is holding. If you want t good! 

auctioneer who knows how and gets results, have him aj 

your sales for you.

Make dates with him at the Memphis Democrat office

Distinctive Furniture

M o c T e rr  
Fur ni ture Needs

M A N Y  PEO PLE— M A N Y  TASTE S— M A N Y  PRICES

' f ‘ “ !! can be suited amid the w ide range in design and 

price for which our enormous stocks are noted. Many I 

beautiful designs of Oak. Walnut and Mahogany.

Kelvy  & Reed!
f  v l / .  / / > / -f ’/ * . V / 7 ’ f  ' i t t :

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

L-Ufl
M EM PHIS. TEXAS

Ofe&ftrBUICK

Starts easily

%uns smoc,?ih
1

IluirW nuxor cam arc designed to
« ffiiirntly in every femperaturr. 
•mJcr every climatic condition

l-«ifk*$t»ft (juuklv even aturro. 
ne%v, t\i%h $l’cetl l U i f l n g  m o to r  
complithrs liiit tutifii de*»rabi - te

L A itnataiie Hear C o m r ' 
« i  an oth er t o M  r  th er at a 
o bfiwh ‘ng, H*“
vif iiigi exclti
L t« »!u$« h * i* the i el »%«i 

inm'ifalhdftk,
• U .8

| lt$ rain, ou>«v <v s l r t  D-tUh
it i 'i ■ '* c . tirmlv.

&°t>s safc/y i
[  ’dies# hr at. c (*. (here ia no h*
| (Hemtoe«|>44,nd*contract uf iraaa **?•

a n * it i j fB u ic k e r t t f j ; .  

isfiiUfinssurr
iuorin tfij

(  n>r Bui* k engine is full 
f  bt tested, ftseyy pan grta 
I »»  sHin as (he engine Ms 
1 -n the year. An  «mcrg«n 

•ir'lwm* • it im K* pump.
• I*« cuM Has congralrvi i5 
the pump screen

l

Buick »• a better Nloior C a r  t n t i r r j  o f  t ie

Davis Buick Co.
Memphis, Tex.
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PHIJ

•'» the U 

plenilid re 

l want a go 

have hiTO g J

tocrat office

ure

MY PRICES

A design and 

oted. Many I 

any.

IPHIS. TEXAS

ngnrd ro run 
vraturr, and 
id i (ton

itfitro. Thr 
t motor »*•

u u all > anj

Hess harms; 

lou' Many 
Has Texas?

P A G E  NINE

year

: U aj|
■

I

nt when every 
dicing hi* stock. And j 
question, what ia a .
And who art* ourJ 
Texas? Doe* that j when 

i only the grocer, , 
end the dry good* J 

y the only folk* who J Here are 
I figure* for •

u< man? Well < and think 
Sometime* he ia and | and figure* 

i*nt. As a rule he k* I Island Kailr 
... . in..n, with the a.I 
r»*" left out. And the 
largely due to whether 
ed hi* business or not. 1 

»*»y  of you farmer* who 
■Ben to read this are invoicing | l l f !

r„  thu week? Have you k"'»- Mi- i«*ip|>l, 
Agur."* with which to corn- 
year'* profit and loa*?

|tl lie your farm worth any
thin it wa* la*t year?
»dv any improvement* 

iMUtieoi? I* it any better 
I live than it wa* this time 
f * Or what'* your farm fur
* Ju*t to have and pay bill* [
*  you living to farm or farm-t

iuw are you 
><it of all, 
t»N YOUR

ha

on you. The whole world vibrate* 
and vacillates with the farmer. 
Should lie be a buMtiesa man? Should 

j he go to the trouble each new 
I to Invoice hi* business?

There arc a lot of thing* thi 
ter into the success or failure i 

I farmer be*ide the weather an 
bug*. What kind of seed die 

J plant last year? Iluw did yoi 
| pore your need bed, and how di 
| cultivate your crop, and I 
marketing it? Hut m<
W HAT HID YOU RAISE 
FARM I .AST YEAR? Ihd you raise 
anything to e at? I f  you did not 

lid your living come from? 
And where did your crop go?

Tragic Facts and Figure*
some tragic facts and 
rery farmer to look over 
bout. For these fails 

»m indebted to Rock 
and M. K .1. Hodman, 

Chairman of the 
Intttee o f the Ark 
social ion. Th ese  
■nary of the Foot 
State* of Arkansa- 
Tennessee, L ouimu

Sioux City 
thi* country

fall

was spent on the turkey* except
price of the feed raised on the

m. No telling how many bug* 
se turkeys destroyed. The in-1 
i e doe* not *tste. Hut her hua- ] 
id confesses she made more clear 
m y than he did on 75 acres of I overlook 
ton. Herausa neither the drouth ‘ * n u® 1' 

the wind nor the hail nor the 
nins, nor the early freeze, ef- 
I either the turkeys or the tur- 
larket. Beside the turkeys, the 
ramed their own chicken, eggs,

Boy Scouts
MOTHER

•utter, garden and always had a sur- 
; lu* with which to meet the grocery 
I'lils, and In this way, says Mr. Stile* 
'! have never had to mortgage my 
fop to pay running expense- "  A 

uood "Stile" of farming for every
body to practice.

There never wa* a time in the 
history o f the world when there were 
»o many agencies to help the farmer* 
to better living than NOW. Agri-

Agricultural Cum 
ansa. Hankers’ As-

< uttuml si hool.M, 
honn* Pi-onomicM,

domestic* nence,
home ilemonxtra-

figure* are a sum- torx, f«rm atcunt.M, pure bred st H’k ex-
dlrsa Farm* in the l*8*rt»t purt* expert*, farm bu-
*, Texas, Oklahoma, r*'*u market imk <rgamzations. *cien-

AIj
gia, M,
Carolina.

«*!

IsDout tin crop? I* thi* year's | 
(good a* the le»t, or better" |

|>„
g get as much salary for your 
i tu yourself thi* year a* you I 
? I understand all about the 
r condition*. I know you are i 

l N.it it . ! i
with every kind o f pe*t | 

•tor ever invented. 1 realise ! 
|tie FARMF.R are the M R  mi 

HAN in all thi* nation i 
you are a business man nr 

|Tou are the source o f all the I 
You are the very beginnig! 

■ prugi. and the cause nf no 
When you fall the nation 

Every industrial cog depend*

Without a 
Made no

l Raised no
Produced r 

| Had no * 
Rained no 
No Sweet 
Raised no 
Raised no

h and South I and waste. Hut why i
live better? Is it not bet

per sfienil mure o f our taxi
Far i t ent and tu proti■ct criminals,
1*45,3;33 37 1 clothe and <•are for our

Raised no oat* ____
No hay or forage 
No Cane for syrup 
No pure-bred animal 

This is a partial 
business food condition 
KTATES. Does it pay to 
business of farming" 
need for it? Is there 
improvement in the 
o f our own state?

Happy Bit of Invoicing 
|,a*t week Mrs. W. T. Stiles of 

Floyd County, Texas sold her turkey 
crop at a net profit o f $ 100. She 
started in the turkey business last 
spring with seven turkey*. No mon-

. 950,981) 
500,411 
6*7.2 17 

18,644 68 
.1,411,287 5* 
.2,005,39.1 79

288,287 12
. 2, 185,508 HO 
. 1.3H2.81N 64
1,942,445 70
2,415,986 25

invoice of thi 
■ o f  OU1 

i invoice the 
Is there any 

any room foi 
farm businesi

time and toi 
don't we all 
ause we still 
is to punish 
to feed and 
helpless Rgt 

401 inanity than we spend un education 
33 and the truinmg of Al.I. our nation 
20 i hildren to meet I.IKK aad how to 
231 live and how tu make an honest liv 
501 mg’  Two billion dollars worth o f 
5h I i rops every year are destroyed by 
7 9 1 the bugs. Two billion dollars ia lost 
1 2 1 every year in wages on account o f 
86 onnecce-sary and preventable dis- 
54 eases. Ten billion dollars is the price 
761 Ihe United States pay* every year

>r CRIME and less than Two billion 
•liar* for education. It i* no won 
i-r we have so many Foodie** Farm*

New Yor 
youths w 
the Horn 
in the la 
wa* a It 
• ne that 
end attent
interested

Tribune Hoy Scouts in
ry will not be likely to 
ie recent announcement of 
of their organisation in 
who find* that o f 10,000

• have been committed to 
of Kefugc on Randall la- 
15 years, not one of them 
Scout. The disclosure is 

hould have wide publicity 
i'.n, not only from iBose 
in the future o f thia or-

OF L. 
DIES AT

H GRANT
SWEETW ATER1

Mrs. Grant, mother of 1<. H. Grant I 
o f I'laska, died at Sweetwater last 

I Sunday week. Mr. Grant and bro-1 
there and K. L. and K. E. Harper1 

I went to Sweetwater and accompanied 
the body to Mineola for burial. They ! 
returned Thursday of last week, and | 
reported considerable snow in and i 
around Dickens City.

MEMPHIS FIRMS DONATE
TO COUNTY POULTRY SHOW

A W h o le s a le  C a n d y  H o u se  

F o r  M e m p h is

p E  ARE ESTABLISH ING  A  W H O LE SALE  (  A N D I 

IH0LSE A T  M EM PHIS W IT H IN  T H E  NEXT FEW  D A YS  

IwATCH TH IS  SPA C E  N E X T  W EEK FOR LO C A TIO N  

( and  OPENING D A T E

G a rd n e r-S ta llin g s  C o m p a n y
Q U A N A H ,T E X A S

E l i  Locals

ganization, hut from all who are in-1 
terentid in thi* future welfare o f the 
nation.

While thi.- announcement may comet 
» "  * revelation to many, it will be not 
particular *urpri*e to thoae who are I 
familiar with the work of thi* or-1 
ganization. The *urpri*<» for them 
would In- in leuming that ony con- 
aiderable number of Boy Scouts had 
been involved in escapade** which 
brought them into conflict with the 
IoWm of the land. Thia and similar 
organi/•' one winking with th-- toy*] 
of America, are among the strongest 
safeguard* against juvenile delin
quency ;»n<l the moat potent agencies 
in buihling toward reliable manhood j 

How important nuch w»»rk ia can 
better be realized by conaideriug the 
alleged ‘ rising tide o f crime * espec
ially among the youth o f the land. It 
ia generally claimed apparently with 
proof* to *upport the annertion, that 
clime ami lawlessness ure more prev
alent today than for a yong time, if 
ever before, it ia certainly true that 
the manifestations o f evil tendencien 
are more marked now than they have 
been for some time pant.

in the face of thia situation the I 
value of the work o f such organiza-1 
tion* a*4 the Boy Scouts and kindred I 
activities stands out most clearly. I 
The members o f these organisations 
nejoy no individual or collectivity I 
immunity because o f their affilia-

Following ia a list of donations 
made by local busincs* men to defray 

I the expense o f th» Hull County Poul
try Show to l»e held in Memphis on 
January 11, lb, and 16:

Twenty dollar donation* W. I*, j 
Dial, llall Co. Hank, Citizens State 
Bank.

Twelve dollars and fifty cents— 
Cicer-Smith, J. C. Wooldridge.

Ten dollars Farmers Union 'tin,! 
Seago-Himmons Gin, Kosemand Gin,; 
Threacher Gin, GtrUch Gin, Thomp i 
non Hdwe Co., Farm Bureau, Cam- 
eron Lumber Co., Farmers Union I 
Supply, * ro*s D. G. Co., Greene D. j
G. Co., llarrison-Clowi*r Hdwe., S. | 
S. Montgomery, City Feed Store, J ..
H. l*ee Farmer** Produce.

Donations of $5.00 Beaty Ai Sail,
Hoseniand Al I<okey, Ward At Bass, |

There is quite a bit o f moving and 
re im>d«'I mg of houses this week and 
part of lust. Quite a few are get
ting through with their crops and arc* 
moving to new farms.

The boys and young men of tha 
community have an athletic club 
started and at the first meeting had 
a good crowd. They report a fine 
time and hope to have a better pro
gram and larger crowd next meeting.

Mrs. I#oy Lewi* entertained her 
Sunday *choo) class last Friday eve
ning from 5 to 6:30. A sandwich 
course was nerved to 12 of the girls. 
Games were played and all report an 
enjoyable evening., after which sev
eral of the girls and their young men

P u blic A u c t io n  A r m y  G o o d s
T O  BE H ELD  A T

Memphis, Saturday, January 16th
BEG INN ING  A T  1 :00 P. M.

THE FO LLO W IN G  IS O N L Y  A  P A R T IA L  U S T  OF THE 
GOVERNMENT A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  MERCHANDISE 
TO BE OFFERED IN YO U R  C ITY  ON ABO VE DATE.
ARM\ HARNESS— Comprising various type*. ini biding 
nttr.i parts, back bands check line*, extra tiding and work 
bridles birching*. pole strap*, etc.
SADDLES—
BLANKETS A N D  C L O T H IN G -
SHOES AND BOOTS— W r are featuring the Genuine 
Govt Army ruaart garrison tyPr  »hoe*. Don t tail to net 
* P*,r lor each member o f the family
Don't forget the time and place a* will sell on above 

date only

C O L O N E L  C. W. H U LL
O W N E R  A N D  AUCTIO NEER

Thetion*
|fre I 
laws 
plain 
ktepitig the 
ticnx of thi

Th.i

fact that so few of them 
••r found in trouble with the 
>f the land can only be ex- 
I by recognizing that they are 

nselve* free from viola- 
se laws.

la-veretl Williams, Memphis Cotton 
Oil Mill, Memphis Hardware 4 
Imp. Co., J. If Norman, lioghland 
Merc., Andrew Womack, Everybody"*
Store, Stone 6 l<ung, M. N. Cohen, 
McKelvy Heed, Allen Kigh, Memphis
Electric Co.. Memphis Merc. ()«., 
Memphis Telephone, Grundy Bros, 
Kom Clo. Co., City Bakery, M eacham 
Drug Co.

Donation* o f $3.60— Parker Mo
tor Co.

Donation* of $3.00— Kubos C*f«, 
Arnold At. Gardner.

Donutioiih of $2.50— Auto Sup
ply Station, ('lark Drug Co., D. L. C. 
hmard, A. Baldwin, J. A. Fain 4l Co., 
J. C. Wood*, M emphiH Produce Co., 
Hamilton Variety Store, Chaa. K. 
Scott, Web*tar Bro»., W. B. DeBer
ry Grocery.

Donations o f $2.00--Tomlinson 
Drug 6u., Dun liar A Wathon, Da via 
Huick <’o., Horton At Alexander, <\ 
(rt-riach, Moon* Hdwe. Co., C. W. 
t'rawfurd. Draper <lt Uuas, < urlton 
Furniture Co., Kussenwasser 6 Jo
seph, Vallanre Urot., Itixis Meat Mar
ket, T. C. le lsnry, C. F\ Kritchie.

Ibinatinns <>f (1.00— K. II. Wherry 
Jeweler, J. K. Procter, King Furni
ture Co., J. O. Johnston Barber Shop, 
Sam Hamilton, * Christensen Boot 
Shop, Jones Killing Station, Mem- 
phis Music Co., White Rose Cafe, 
\'eel Grocery, T. K. Garrot, Guest 
Tailor Shop, Main St. Garage, W. D. 
Orr, Heal Service Station, J. I.. Mc- 
Brayer, Vela Electric Co., J. K. Gib- 

i son, Kelly Auto Supply Sta., Green- 
haw BarIwr Shop, J. E. Lamb, R. 

i Johnson Barber Shop, Ernest Frank*, 
i < has. Oren, G. Hale.

I F

probably are »ome youths 
who could not be kept out o f trou-1 
ble if membership in the Scout* or) 
similar organizations could he made 
universal. Yet there are a few who 
would not he much benefitted by the 
restraining influence* and the high 
ideal* which would be thrown around 
them in this association. Compari
son o f the coat o f dealing with crime 
ip this country and the cost o f ex
tending the work of these organiza-

4‘M'OrtS utter •led the show in M tios to the fullest capacity wnuld
l his. have no doubt a* to the economic

J V I--W. is has purchu*o<l a r cW a» well a* the ethical advantage of
lur.l truck. following the latter course.

Mr. and Mr*. Tren Etargd of
Fli ha>re j»o d their intr rest in the 7TH A  BKICF. CHURCH CHRIST
Ktarjfid and Snowden *tore to Mr.
Snowdt n artd will leave next v.eek 0. II. Kenedy, Minister
but ha%e not decided just where they Lord'* day was another good day
will go The rommunity will t ii*s \sith the church. A good crowd at
them verv nuuh inded. both the morning and evening ser-

Miss Nad 4 Frovance entertai ned vice*. Our classes were well rep re-
with a party Sat urduy night. *4 nted. All lessons were good.

The Rrb. kah- m-tal ed o ffii era Preaching by the minister nt 11 a.
Tuesday rt IIIfht, Memphi bemi: the m . and 7 p. ni.
vifitinic f 4*ani. After inst allation a Prayer iiteeting Wednesday at

van *erved, con sinting of hot 7:15 p. m.
t hitrolate and cake. Hring your knotty verm* o f Scrip-

Bru. Patun filled his regular ap- turc, quote it and hav<- it vxplainol.
pointm •nt hi•ru Sunday. Open parliment. No locks on the

Sum f| y HPboo! opened Sunday «ith mouth of anyone. Freedom of
53 pu| ils but there is still a nurn- speech shall reign at all times. No

ut »f Sunday school that big Fs and little you All peaple
should be thore. are equal unless they make them-

Also you ig people'* union o fery selves otherwise.
Sunday nigh t with programs that are Remember the place 7th and
enjova ble fi>r anyone to hear. Come Hr ice street* at 10 a.m. every Lord’s
and be with u*. day.

Mr*. h. i 1 ('raijf was on the ■ ■■■ — r 1-
h*t .«•leral day* thi* week but is INTERMEDIATE B Y P U.
better at thi* time. — -----

Mrs. Kcatrice Huggnih U havinj; Subject: “ What Joshua Re mem-
Home Jcntiat work tlone thi* week. btr-d." Group Two in charge of

Mi J. V la-wi* is on the sick list program.
Mr*. Lee l)eni* wa* vc ry sick Sun- Poŝ m Reba Fitzgerald, leader.

day but i* rep«»rted much impn»ved Scriptur» Kcutlmg IS. I0*i:l-12,
at this time. Dorothy Nell Roswell.

Mr. and \!r« Thurman rat rick Egypt The Wilderness, Inez Den-
took *upper with Mr and Mr*. L«y ni*.
l.< wi* Sunt ay. 0 rousing the Jordan The I*and

Dangerous Cough 
—How to End it

To quickly end a dangerous rough 
thera i* a very simple treatment which 
gives almost instant relief and otlrn 
breaks the cough entirely in 24 h 'Urs.

Thistreat merit is based on t he famous 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Coi gh* 
You take just one teaspoon!ul and hold 
it in your throat for 15 or 20 seconds 
before swallowing it. The prescription 
has a double action. It not only soothes 
and heals soreness snd irritation, but 
also loosens snd removes the phlegm 
and congestion which are the rtal <a*u 
ol the coughing. So the worst cough 
usually disappears quickly.

Dr. K ing 's  New Discovery is for 
roughs, chest colds, bronchitis, spas
modic croup, etc. Fine for children, too 

no harmful drugs. Very eo.no' 
as theduaeis only one teaspoonful. At 
all good druggists. Ask for

D i y S J S £ S
C O u g M S

YOU W ANT TO

DO W ELL AND

LOOK W ELL— GET 

YOUR BARBER

WORK ItONE AT

G r e e n h a w s  
B a r b e r  S h o p

V . R. JONES
Registered Optometrist

Eyas Flammed GUaltl Filtad 
0 6 < « Over City Bakary

HERE EAC H  M O N D A Y
Phone 482

Dr. J. A . Odom
EYE. EAR, NOSE A  THROAT 

FITTING OF CLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 

Office Hours:
8:00 A . M. to 6:00 P. M. 

PH O N E  139

B A D G E R  T I R E S

KELLY AUTO SUPPLY STATION
Next Door Western Union 

P H O N E  166

B I G  D E V E L O P M E N T

F o r  S p e a r m a n  and 
H a n sfo rd  C o u n tie s

*^ *l« H is coming, we art o ffering some o f the best bai 
fain* m farm land*, m tracts and on term* to suit the pur 
thaser.

CARD OF THANKS
We wi*h to extend our heartfelt 

thank* to the many friend* and 
neighlior* for their help, love and 
») mpathy and the beautiful floral 
• Iferings in the illness and death of 
our loved one, Mr*. Linnie Owen*.

S. A. Owen* and family
Mr*. J. A. Dillehay and children
F. M. Owen# and family.

The Palace Thep.tre. 
Program.

Playing tba Pick of »ha Pictara*

God Guve His People, Katherine 
Oren.

Further Facts about Joshua in 
Canaan, Marie Barber.

A story Iteba Fitzgerald.
Who will lie Faithful in the Work 

o f the Union? CJrrun Me Murry, 
preaident.

leader's Ten Minutes.
Closing Prayer.

TROOP 2, BOY SCOUTS
HOLD GOOD MEETING

also offering some wonderful bargains in 

*n>*H ranches and stock farms

few

opportunities are wonderful Take advantage of them 
before development double# them in price.

J. R. C O L L A R D
S P E A R M A N  T E X A S

FRIDAY—
Harold Loyd in " Hot Water" An 

ot Spade*, Chapter 7.

SATURDAY—  
"The Half 

Doria Kenyon.
Way Girl”  featuring 
Also Pat he comedy.

Friday night, Jan. 8, Troop Two 
Boy Scouts met at their regular meet 
ing place and had a very interesting 
and aticresaful.

Mr. Harry K. James o f Amarillo, | 
woa present and gave a talk that wa* 
beneficial and enjoyable to ail the 
boy*.

The vacancies o f scribe and senior 
patrol leader were filled by the elec
tion o f Vance Johnson a* scribe and 
Buddi* Brewer as **nior patrol lead
er. Both boy* are member* o f the 
IK.palar Black Bear Patrol.

MONDAY—
"People vs. Nancy Preston," with 

John Bower* snd Marguerite De 
Mott. Aesop's Fable*.

NOTICE! NOTICE)

Aa we are forced to glee op our 
fu i* M i  at iki* time, we woald •*- 
pie*isle it eery mock if oor coalom- 
en  owiog o« would eomo ia ood 
• •tile Ikoir eccooot* si ooco Wo 

to ko looioat witk oor

|TUESDAY—
••The lady Who Lied," featuring____ ______

|r*i> Stone and Virginia Valli. Hal ba*# tried | 
hoa<h comedy aiao. roitomen aad kopa you will

. ciata ike co«H*«io« e* tended
I WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—  coming ia ood .oltliag eamo *o 

Dotlgia* McLean in "Seven Keys may clear oar record*. Very
to Baidpatc

] comedy.
A loo Educational lolly

I  I
WEBSTER BROTHERS 28 1

BE C AR E FU L W H A T  YO U  W R ITE —  

SOMEONE M A Y  NO T LIKE  IT.

OLD DOC B lR D *n V

Lovely Stationery
What could be nicer than to receive a lovely 
box of our Stationery?
This make* an ideal gift fot everyone on your 
list, whether for Birthday. Anniversary or the 
Bridge Prize
W e have all the newest paper in all the wanted
color*.

M eacham  Drug Co.
D A Y  PH O NE 24 N IG H T  P H O N E

i
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Local and Personal
Mrs. Holt Russell a t Estetlino, was 

here Tuesday.
• I,-, - ■ ! ,
I). L. Cooper is reported on the 

auk hat this week.

AR E  Y O U  G O IN G  T O  D A LLA S?
■”  FOR SALK- Eight milk cows; will 

1 sell cheap, cash or term*. See S. 1.1 
Byers, I t  miles west o f Memphis.

28-3p. |

A. E. Bowman went to Amarillo 
Monday on business.

II so please let Mr J M kayaer. our field man know, we ate Kolfc My 3J0 f , rill on
makuig up automobile loads to go. W e will pay gasoline and hotel |m|wn Creek. Priced right; good 
bills, as we lee! like we want you to see the Dallas office- Cara trrnia; well improved. T. M. Burkett 
w ill leave here the 19th— So let Mr. kayaer know by Saturday, the lltlft Polk Street, Amarillo. 28-2p 
16th or Monday the 18th.

George Moore is completing a resi
dence on 10th street.

J. D. Wilson is here from Winnett, 
Mont., for a short visit.

H A L L  C O U N T Y  FA R M  B U R E A U
iO lt  SALE— One new 1020 Chevro 
let touring car at a bargain; also a 
new bungalow on easy terms, Zeb 
Moore at Cicero Smith yard, 28-2c

Mrs. Will Holland o f Kstelline, 
was in Memphis, Tuesday.

I>r. H. Gilmore of Turkey was a 
busmens visitor here Monday.

Get Asbestoline roof paint at iCty 
feed  Store. IS tf

Earl Lyle and Commissioner Coker 
were here Monday from Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Moreman of 
Clarendon were here Wednesday

Homer Mulkey and L. A. Casey 
were here Monday from Clarendon

W. A. Davis, Gian Barnard and 
w ife were here Tuesday from Clar
endon

J. E. and Hub Bass made a trip 
to Dallas Saturday night, returning 
Monday.

Kev. J. T. Hicks of Wellington 
was here Tuesday attending the pas
tors conference and visiting his son. 
Dr. H. Hicks.

Sewing done of all kinds; work 
guaranteed, or will go into homes 
and sew, Mrs. B. J. Kllerd phone 
6*4. 29-2p

Hr. D. D. Cross and family of 
Wellington have been visiting his ps 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Cross here 
Dr. Cross is convalescing from sn op 
elation o f recently.

FOR SALE— Good Mebane cotton 
seed. Soke stored in Memphis. See 
J. A. Whaley or H, S. Parnell, Mem
phis, Texas, route 1, 28-8p

Frank Fore and wife departed to
day for Seagravee where he will fin
ish the electrical work on the new 
high school building.

A. C. Hendricks arrived Friday, 
from El Paso where he and his fam- 
ilj have been living for some time. 
He reports all doing nicely.

Charley Germany, formerly of this 
city, now with the Sinclair Refining j 
company, l*ucblo, Colo., was a vis
itor here Tuesday. His many friends j 
w ire glad to see him.

1 FOR SALE— 51 head of good Misa- I 
ouri mules coming 3 and 4 year olds 
will be kept and sold at Kstelline 
by J. M. Bell and J. L  McCollum;: 
rash or terms. Come and see them. !

2*-4p.

J. E. Townsend o f Newtin, filling 
station man, writes that Lee Mc
Bride got the tube last month for 
having bought the most gas during 
the month from his station.

The Cross Dry Goods store have 
had some nifty gold leaf signs placed 
on their windows this week. They 
are very attractive, indeed.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Wood 
o f Clarendon, a baby boy on Jan
uary 8th.

Born to Mr. and Mra. \ oral Wat
son o f Lakeview, a girl, Wednesday, 
January 6.

Lester Brummett of tbe Memphis 
Music Store, is in Claude this week 
on business.

Rev. W. A. Hitchcock of Claude 
was here Tuesday attending the pas 
tor's conference.

Mrs. R. H. Knight and daughter, 
Melba, o f Newtin wrre visitors in 
Memphis, Tuesday.

Don't fail to read every ad in the 
Doaaorrat They have a good mes
sage for you.

|  J. G. Gardner has traded his home 
on East Main for the new residence 
recently completed on South Sixth 
street, by Womack and Williams.

Mr, and Mrs. Mount Taylor of 
Stephenville are here. He is sup
ervising the building o f the light and 
ire plants at Turkey and Quitaque.

J. R. Mullis has sold his farm and 
farming machinery and stock near 
Imkeview and is moving to Bowie 
this week to make his future home.

When you want a square deal and 
prompt service bring us your chick
ens, eggs, cream and beef hides. Far
mer* Produce Co., Phone 640 . 29-2

The Kit school will hold an auction 
sale Friday, January 22, by the stu
dents for the purpose of raising 
funds for playground equipment.

H. S. Parnell has purchased the 
i la frame building adjoining Thomp
son Bros., and is moving same to 
hit farm at Parnell, south o f the 
river, where he will use it in build
ing a farm house.

FOR SALE -Several extra fine Ger- ! 
man police pups, subject to registrs j 
tion. $25.00 each. Will trade forj 
shoals o f equal value. J. O. Col-' 
quitt. Care Memphis Coca Cola 
Co., 29-ltc

January |i

W E  H A V E  I T
You avoid the worry of finding we. 

“just out’’ when you come to out storv 
your wants in the drug: line.

Frequent express shipments; an 
mate acquaintance with the demands! 
our customers covering a number of ya 
— assure you that you will find it ’h« 
And you will find it at the right priori

W e solicit and will appreciate vo 
business.

C L A R K  D R U G  C O .
— West Main across from First National

WANTED TO RENT -Furnished * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ( ,
apartment. Two or three rooms; ■  
i lose in ; modern. Phone 15. I

Hubert Maddox has accepted a po
sition with the Auto Supply station 
where he will he in future and will 
be glad to meet his friends at that 
place. Hubert was formerly con
nected with the Kelly Auto Supply- 
company.

Memphis Democrat $1.50 in Mem
phis Trade territory, $2.00 outside.

FOR SALE— or trade. Farms and ' 
city property, Jerry Dalton, tfc.

WANTED TO BUY— Small sample | 
ease, stiff sides. Don't want briefl 
rase. Call 15. dh.

FRANK K. FORE
• E LE C T R IC A L  CONTRACTO R
.............................................................. in i

Deakins Wells, editor o f the Wel
lington leader was s visitor in Mem
phis Thursday.

Bryan Nall o f Ell visited in Mem
phis Wednesday and waa a caller at
the Democrat office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Allen returned 
Sunday from a month's viait in Ok
lahoma with relative*

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Cope of Parnell 
were business visitors here the lat
ter part o f last week.

Ward A Bam grocery has a new 
rtooed delivery truck, which ia an 
uptown looking business truck

Mrs. C. J. Glenn o f Wellington 
vurtted her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. G. 
N. Arnold the first o f this week

happ

CASH AND CARRY
SOAP

Crystal White, 100 bars for $4 45. 
T. A G White Naphtha, bar . . 05
Ivory Fakes, Chipso, Pamolive, Lux

FOR SALE— Residence including | 
six lota, located on South 9th Street, j 
Memphis, choice location. Bargain j 
if sold now. Mrs. Harriete Erwin, 
724 l*rairie Ave., Wilmette, III. 27-3p

W ANT TO RENT FARM — Family o f j  
r.mc wants 100 or 150 acres on halves 
Me can do the work i f  given an op-1

S T O ltN  *20 (F W A ID  port unity; ask J. E. Neel, Memphis,
S T O L E N - $20 REWARD shout v  T Arrington. Plaska,

Stolen from my car in front ef v „ . . .  ... ,  1
Democrat o ffice Wednesday night __________________________ i
between V and 10 p. m. a heavy, x-q b  U i v  nD , t N T  . .  
brown, black fur collar, overcoat and OR KENT— 60 .* " •
, !k lined Small hole in back of J  ‘ « P ~ ycd, at Goodnight
i vercoat just helow collar made by j J., '.’ *  COUn "  ' **
pistol bullet. $20 reward for any | * ‘ ®00 " r " n‘ for
information leading to ̂ recovery of Co|oraiJo ' ' *ry 8utton- ^ im , j

Safety, promptness snd economy j 
j in prescription work. Clark Drug' 

29-2c 1 " " "P * " * -  .28tfc

coat, and I will personally take care 
o f the thief.

BYRON B. PARRISH 
' The Piano Man" 

l'hone 22

♦♦44-+44-4 4<44 4 44 l  M  > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

: W A N T  A D S

PASTURE  IN  A  BAG
Purina Bulkylar is not a new feed 
but people are just beginning to 
tint! out what it is. Come in and 
let us tell you about it. W e have 
all the Purina Chows, in fact we 
carry a full line of all kinds of 
feed.

Try Democrat Want-Ads.

CITY FEED STORE
J. F. Forkner, Prop.

p u r Tn a J
Phone 213

4-4 44 444 4 4 I I <44 44 M 4444444

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Poary are the 
“ y parents e f s fine baby buy 

at their home Wednesday night. •

Mr. aad Mr*, Jenkins were here 
fvum Turkey Wednesday. They are 
with the Greene (try Good* store at 
that place

FLOUR

(•oily Dimple with doll, sk 
Small*r sacks, $130, 70c . .

. .  2.50 
.40

CHICKEN FEED

la tte  rung Mixed Feed, sk . 95 
• 5

LARD

4f>!h Stand compound, Ih . .  
9lb Frisco Cotton Oil, for

I4 S
...1 .97

BUTTER PAPER

Waterproof, s tiff fibre, lb . 60

I-OR SALE- U lr  model Buick 
'coach, a bargain. Jno. M. Leaver, tf

W. Thomason, Phone 531. 

SLEEPING ROOM

27-4c

For four men, | 
Close in phone 

29-lp

Parties getting our coal fork* and 
scoop* wiil pleas* return them at 
oaee. J. C. Wouldridg* Yard 274c

Mr*. J. W Pender af Halesvilte 
arrived last Friday to Join her hus 
bond who is buying cotton in Mem
phis.

Atty. Jack Randall was here from 
l-ubhock first of weak looking after 
legal business and visiting his mo 
ther

FRUIT

Pear*, partly sweetened, gal . . .  
Green gage Plums, gal - . . . . .  
leaches and Blackberries, g a l. .  
Prunes, ready to eat, 71b fo r . .  
I runes dried in 10lb box for I

TABLE FRUIT

teaches, sweetened halves, ran
Peaches, sweetened, sliced ______
Apricots, sweetened sliced, . . . .  
Fears, sweetened, halves . . . . . .

TOBACCO

Star Navy in pound pkg. . . . . . .
Prtnre Albert, 2 cans f o r . . . ___

T. R. GARROTT

FOR RENT—-Two Eurniahed bed
rooms. Phone 387. Mrs. R. E. Mar
tin. 29- 1c

W ANTED TO RENT— Two or three I 
room apartment, modern. Phone 644

FOR RENT— One furnished room, 
j Phone 127. Mrs. B. F. Shepherd.

75 ROOMS AND TABLF. BOARD—  
65 i Served family style. Mrs. Emma Ray 
6;( j North Tenth stret, 29-2p. j

W ANTED Duroc male pig, 6 to 9 
| months old. M. E. Hawkins, Mem-1 
I phis, Texas .'.' Ip

a

1-OR SALE— Two quarter blocks,]
lots 7 to 18 in Block 6 Durham ad-11 
■iition. Call Memphis liemocrat. 2H-4p{

FOR RENT— Nice largo furnished 11 
room for light housekeeping; close 
in. Phone 160 or 257. 29-lc

LOST— Feather bed, mattress, din
ing table, chiffonier glass, Monday 
between Childrens and Clarendon. 
Finder notify T. F. lawson, Claren
don, Texas. 27-2p'

Closing Out at a Bargain
B O O K S  A T  25 A N D  50 C E N T S

Is your Victrola in need of repair. W e will call for it. if you will call 
us phone 5 33.

Our Malted Milks are better. Iry  one at the largest and moat up-to- 
date fountain in town.

Stnng your Ukelele with steel strings W e have them. Ukeles and 
Banjos in stock. W e are selling records faster than we can get them

Com e in and see us whether you need anything or not.

Leverett-Williams Drug Co.
Main Phone 53 Memphis, Texas

JA N U A R Y  CLEA N -U P SA LE
Estelline Turkey

Our Clean-Up Sale which began last Saturday has been one of the most successful we ever held and it is still coins 
strong.. Every price throughout our entire stock is reduced, nothing excepted, and the reductions are great enough to com
mand the attention of the buying public.. It continues the remainder of this week and next week. If you haven’t attend

ed the sale yet, it will pay you to do so.

T H E  B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E

Turkey


